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Council votes 
against longer 
tavern /tours 
Mayor Neal Eckert's proposal to 
extend Carbondale bar hour.; beyond the 
2 a .m. closing time was voted down by 
the City Council Monday . 
This is tne second time the council 
defeated a motion to eXWId the hours. 
The proposals were an eUdrt to ease the 
Illinois Avenue crowd problems at 2 
a .m .. The mayor's proposal , was 
, defeated by a vote of four to twof 
In other action. the council agreed to 
consider regulations for temporary 
liquor li..censes . The cou nc il hasn ' t 
agreed to issue temporary Ifcenses but is 
examining the ordinances of cities which 
have . 
The Liquor Advisory Board held its 
meeting at the same time as the council. 
The board is in the process ol reviewing 
all 45 liquor license renewal ap-
plications. The present licenses expire 
April 30. 
Before the board votes to recommend 
Liquor Commission approval of the 
applications. the board will examine a 
code and health department study and a 
police report of/any trouble which may 
have occurred at the bars . 
Last month board members conducted 
their own inspections of all the licensed 
establishments. 
At Mondays meeting the Liquor Ad-
visory Board decide6 to hold Lums', 921 
E. Main St., liquor application up until 
health end sanitary problems could be 
remedied , said Leilani Weiss , board 
secretary . 
The Board expects to have all ap- -
plications reviewed by April 15. . 
Student Sena tor Carol Koerber said 
Monday that a six-member board has 
been set up by SIU's Student Senate to 
inspect bars. The se'nate plans to make 
its recommendations to the Liquor 
Commission . Koerber said. 
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Canut-Allloros case 
hearing postponed 
liv Ha v L'rchel bv SI U all becau e of her sex . 
Dail~' Jo;.ivptian StarrWriler ' Huffman said that he and Rich a rd 
A federal ad ministrative hearing on Higger so n . a member of the legal 
th~ Marisa Ca.nut -Amoros sex counsel staff. have been preparing SIU 's 
discrimination case has bee postponed pleading and exchanging requested 
until July . John W. Huffman . SIU legal information with the government. 
counsel. said Tuesday . Huffman. said . " We have a right to a 
The hearing . on a suit filed by the hearing. We definately feel that we will 
Departm ent of Health . Education and be able to prove that there was no , 
Welfare against Sill - C. wa scheduled discrimination ." 
to begin in Chicago on May 17 but SIU The SIU-(' legal counsel said he has 
requested a ('ontinuance . he said. Ad · been working to get the guvernment to 
ministrative hea ring officer Burton S. waive foundation evidence which woulp 
Sternberg. who is expected to hea \ the cause the Univ e rsity 10 prove the 
case. granted an extension to July "'-.. a uthenticity of eVIdence it introduces to 
HEW has threatened disbarmeilt---speed the administrative hearing . 
proceedings agaInst SIU 'C. which could Th e admInistrative law judge will 
result in the University losing $5 million render a @ding of facts and make a 
in federal funding . recommendation . The recommendation 
'Jl) began negotiating for a settlement could be appealed to a three ·member 
of the case with HEW and Department of HEW committee . with subsequent ap-
Labor la s l year until the negotiations peals 10 the Sec retary of HEW and the 
broke down ea rlier this vear. Secretarv of Labor . who would make the 
Ca nut ·Amoros . a former instructor in final deCIsion whether Sll; would be 
the S hool of Engineering an d disbarred . 
Technology. fIled a complaint with HEW " We a lso have the righ t to go II1to the 
in 19i 1. Sheeharged that she was deni~d....--federal court then . if we don 't go ir1 
( equa l pa y. was denied changes in her sooner ." Huffman said . 
Trying to gN the best pOSS ible view of ~aturda .\' ·s Saluki bas!'ba ll ga me . this sa bba t ica I lea ve and th a t -her If SIU is not a llowed to present certain 
unidentified fan straddles the bleacher railing at Abe Martin Field . Dl'spill' res ignation from the Sc hool of "a ffirm atiH' defenses" . s uch as th e 
the good vil'w. things lookl'd pr!'tly glum on tht' lil'ld as thl' Salukis droppl'd Engineering and Tcchnology was used failure of the Department of Labor and 
a doublt'hcadt'r . (Staff photo by Carl Wagl1!'r ) to prevent hedrom further employment • HEW agencies to upply requested in· 
ballo Iud . nd formation . the Univer ltv cou ld then E' '-ct;on t ;n'c es lief.elie a apply for an " ancillary " proceding . Ie "" Huffman sa id . The ancillary proceed ing wouldallowSI toaskthefedcra!courts 
By ;\likl' ~pringston 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
Referenda \ ' ill a lso be on the ballot 
concerning the continuation of the 
Student-to-Student grant program (STS ) 
Three referenda will be presented to and establishing post -election 
the student bod y for Wednesday's qualifications for the studenl"'lrust"c . 
Student Government elections . If the trustee referendum is approved . 
Along with the election for student it will establish academIC require , ~nts 
president. vice president. trustee and for the trus tee . The trustee will have to 
senators. the student body will also haVe maintain a 2.0 grade rint and good 
a chance to vote on the Student Bill of disciplinary sta nding i he is an un · 
Rights . A copy of the prop<:'sed Bill of dergraduate : and a 3.0 g.rad~ point and 
Rights is printed on Page 10 . good dISCiplInary standing If he IS a 
Supplemental appropriation 
for SIU approved by House 
The Illinois House approved on 
Tuesday an SIU ·C $1.2 million up · 
plemental appropriation request for the 
1976 budget. 
Bruce Richmond. D-Murphysboro . 
said the bilJ-passed the House on its third 
reading by a 98-43 margin .' 
Richmond. a sponsor of the bill . said it 
would not be acted on by the TlIinoi 
Senate until after the legislators ' Easter 
reces , whieh . lasts until April 26. 
The supplemental appropriation 
allows the niversity to spend the ad· 
ditional tuition money it obtained from 
last fall'S increased enrollment. 
Specifically. the sUJl'plemental ap· 
propriation seeks $150 .000 for con-
tractural services. $150 .000 for com-
modities and ~OO .OOO for equipment. 
SIU is also requesting an additional 
SIOO.OOO to cover tuition refunds for 
students who leave school durillg 
summer semester . 
James B1'¥'n . general secretary for 
the SI systtm . said that a sponsor for 
the bill 'in~/the Senate has not been 
determine . " The Ca rbond a le ad · 
minislratio is aoing the key contacting 
(of legislato ). We will do every thine 
possible to bat k them up." Brown said. 
graduate s tudent in order to s tay in 
office . The referendum also states that 
the trustee cannot carry more than three 
hours of incom plet e course work while in 
office . 
The ST program needs approval by 
the student body in order to continue in 
the fall . 
Students must present identification 
and a current fee tatement in order to 
vote. Persons living on camput must 
also present a meal ticket when -they 
vote. 
polling places will be located at 
Gri nnell Ha II. Trueblood Hall. Lentz 
Hall. the Hom e Economics Building . 
Wood y Hall. Lawson Hall. Morris 
Librar y. the Health Service and the 
Student Center . 
Most polling pl~will be open from 8 
a.m . to 6 p.m . The polls at the Home 
Economics Building. Lawson Hall . 
Morris Library and the Health Service 
will close at 5 p .m . 
Statements from the candidates for 
student president , trustee and vice 
president appear on Page 5. 
Election Commissioner Len Swanson 
said a high voter turnout is needed .in 
this election. 
" If for nothing else. we need people to 
get out and vote for the referenda ." 
~wanson said . " That's where we 
definitely need ~tudent inpuC 
to hear the case prior to the concl u. ion of 
the administrative proceeding . he ~ald 
"At this point we are preparing for a 
hearing without ancillary procedures . 
but we are prepared to do that." Huff· 
man explained . 
" Our primary thrust is to satisfy the 
federal government. although we felt we 
had satisfied them before ." 
. Although a search committee is in the 
process of selecting his replacement. 
Huffman said that he would continue to 
work on the Canut-Amoros case until it 
is resolved. 
Asked how much longer it might take 
to settle the sex discrimination case. 
Huffmah said. "I don't know. I can tell 
you for sure that if the finding of the 
administrative aw judge was not 
favorable to my client , we would 
exercise our right of appeal into the 
federal court." 
Gus says they ought a h'ave a refer:endum 
on 24-hour ban . 
. ' 
f 
City plans ' investigation 
of mercuryeontamination 
By Terri Bradford 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
Plans for an investigation of mercury 
contaminants found in Cedar Lake fish 
were reviewed by the Carbondale City 
Council in an informal meeting Monday . 
\ Prelim i'nary plans designed by 
Stanley Consultants, Inc . of Muscatine . 
Iowa recommended tbe investigation be 
divided into three phases . 
Phase I , Identifying the problem , 
suggests analyzing a series of water and 
fish samples from Cedar Lake and the 
Ca rbondale Reservoir . 
Phase II involve examining the mode 
in which mercury migrates to fish 
tissue . 
Phase III advocates investigation of 
possible sources of the Ceda r Lake 
mercury, s uch as natural geo logy. 
ground water (spr ings l contamination 
or surface run-off. 
Stanley Consultants estimated the cost 
of the investigation at 59.000 
" I don ' t think we need to go to th e 
Uni versity of Iowa ," said Councilman 
Hans F'ischer "We have a pretty good 
university here that I think can do all 
those things ." 
Council members will vote on th e 
proposal in a formal meeting at 7 pm 
i\londay at counci I cha m bers . /;Oi I:: 
College St 
Council members also discussed an 
ordinan ce outlining construction 
standards for private swimming pools 
The standa rds were propo~ed by John /\ 
"ow . code enfo r cem e nt direc tor . and 
were formulated according to national 
~Iodel Cities code. 
Yow said the CII\ cloes nol even have 
a n ordinann: r equiring a fence 
surrounding Ihe swimming ,ire .. 
The opening of a farmers marke was 
approved by the council in a special 
formal meeting l\<Jonday . 
Sponsored by Illinois South , I,}c ., the 
market will operate Saturdays begin-
ning at 8 a .m . June I in a parking lot on 
t'lle corner of Washington and Mai n 
Streets. Participants will include area 
farmers and vendors selling homegrown 
fruits and vegetables . 
The city wi ll access a 25 cent per day , lLer parkir:Jg stall rental fee . Stalls will be 
assigned giving preference to peddlers 
and home gardeners . 
Vendors must also pay a five per cent 
state sales tax to Ihe Illinois Department 
of Revenue . 
Council member authorized a 
mowing and clearing contract with the 
Carbondale Mosqui to Abatement 
District. The agreement. effective 
through 1979. will include drainage way 
clearance , maintenance and mowing . 
Bi -weekly s pot checks will be made 
throughout Carbondale to determine if 
city ord inances controlling weed growth 
a re being \'Iolated . Any violations found 
must be corrected hy property owners 
~if\~il~l~ev pn d~s of notification by rity 
1\ res olut ion (0 fetain the l\ieigh -
horhood Development Program project 
land I!l Northeas t Carbonda le ~vas ac -
cepted 11>' counci l members The 
projec t . designed for cleorance and 
reconstruction or rehabilitation of sl um 
and blighted areas. is part of Car -
bondale's urban renewa l program . 
Council members also ap proved a 
request by 1\10fie ld Brothers of Marion to 
operate a carnival, concession on the 
!\lohr Value parking lot on West Main 
Street. Th(' citv will receive $150 for 
uperation of the conce~sions . 
Eight-year-old Anna Ma 
school production in fronl 
looked so good, bul where 
~.gDer) 
r practice her Paul Bunyan routint' ror a 
homt' at 10i S, Maple Sl. 'Big Paul nt'\'t'T 
Babe the Blue Ox? ( taU phow b~' Cilrl., 
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Finland ammunition factory explosion kiLLIJ 45 
HELSINKI, F'inIand (AP )-A powerful explosion demolished an ammunition 
factory Tuesday , killing at least 45 persons and critically injuring more than 20 
others, officials said, Most of the victims,were women, The blast in the township 
of Lapua, 230 miles north of Helsinki wa by far the worst accident in F'inland's 
peacetime history . It wrecked the cartridge loading plant of the Lapua am, 
munition works while more than 60 persons were working in the building. officials 
said. I 
The blast was felt more th,rl IS mi les away and broke windows within two· 
thirds of a mile . The plant is located in the middle of Lapua township. "So far we 
have no idea of the cause of the terrible explosioA," a defense ministry 
pokesman said . "The slrange thing about it was that it was just one big bang and 
not a series of explosions ." The spokesman said the plant stored -140 pounds of 
gunpowder and contai ned crates of rifle ammunition . The exact amount present 
at the time of the explosion was not known . • -
tpbanonpse /eader,~ hai / Syrian irtl-en'enl ion 
BEIRUT. Lebanon (AP 1- Lebonon's two top Christian leaders Tuesday hailed 
Syrian military intervention in Lebanon as a decisive step to end the year-old civil 
war . Bul leftist Moslem leader Kamal Jumblatt accused Syria of planning a 
large-scale invasion and called for hell? from Arab )Jowers to check It. Israel 
remained silent on Syrian military moves inside LebanQ!l , despite earlier war· 
nings that the Israelis might go into action to protect their northern frontier . 
However , Israeli leaders sa id all necessary measures are being taken to 
protect Israel's frontiers . Israel's border with Lebanon. except for Palestinian 
forays , has remained quiet through four Mideast wars. Syrian troops have oc· 
cupied a strip of Lebanese border to control key access roads and prevent 
resupply of arms to the warring Lebanese _ Syrian President Hafez Assad warned 
Monday night he is " ready to move into Lebanon to protect any victims of 
aggression ." President Suleiman F'ranjieh wired Assad an expression of 
" gratitude for Syria's action to safeguard Lebanon, " F'ranjieh 's pirate radio 
station reported . Right-wing Christian leader Pierre Gemayel. whose Phalange 
parly fields the largest Christ ian militia in Lebanon' a civil war, said : Assad has 
ac ted to resolve the tragic situation, after a yea r of bloodshed and warmongeriol! 
by the false left." / -
Bookmakers /Ol'('er odds on sep;ng spm'pmPIJ 
LONDON \ AP I- One of Britain 's gamest bookmakers announced Tuesday it 
has lowered the odds agai nst a visit from outer space to 40 to I following a rash of 
bets from Southern California . It had been 100 to I (you bet 1 pound to win 100) , 
said Ladbroke and Co. Ltd " until the bets started pouring in three months ago_ 
The long-shot was steadi ly shor tened to the new mark. and the firm says it now' 
stands to lose nearly $500,000 if somebody does drop in . 
Kuth Norman i the boldest of eight El Cajon , Calif .. bettors who have staked a 
total of tween 58.000 and $10,000 since January on the belief that alien landings 
will take lace this year . said Ladbroke's oddsmaker Ronald pollard_ "She says 
she 's been ' 'wi th 5:3 different uni\-erses, and there a re going to be landings 
all over the world ." said Pollard . "Whatever you think . she 's certainly putting 
her money where her mouth is. " nder the terms of the wagers, the bettors will 
lose their mom'y if alien b~tngs don't land or crash their unidentified nying ob-
jects Oil' Earth within a yea r from specified dates , he said. 
toosp ('ap may hare caused {!as /pak In Dlf'ight 
DWIGHT. I i\P ,.:.. ,\ bromine gas leak which forced a predawn evacuation of the 
ent ire community of Dwight may have been sta rted by a loose cap on a Single 
bottle of the gas . a state envi ronmental engineer said TueSday . " We probably 
won 't ever k-tlfl""for sure , because of the explosion," said Jack Cob\enz, manager 
of the statl' En\'ironmental Proleetion Agency 's emergency response unit. "-,.. 
"Hut speculation is there was a loose cap on one bottle ." he said . " It is unlikely 
that one of the bott les would break . You can't say definitely whether it was poor 
packing or poor handling or maybe a defective bottle ." There were 200 of the 
gla ss conta inel"s, each ca rryi ng 50 pounds of brOmine gas, used in dyes , pharo 
maceuticals dnd as a gasoline additive. Interacting with some of the 300 cases of 
aerosol deodorant also in the back of the truck , the bromine exploded and formed 
a potentially lethal fog which drifted slowly toward the town of 3,800 early 
londay . Cob lenz sa id the gas esca ped from all but about 20 of the bottles. 
Carler p;('ks Up s;x more Illinois dplegates 
SPR INGF' IELD. \ AP l-F'ormer Georgia Gov . Jimmy Car!er, the front-runner 
in tbe campaign for the Democratic presidential nomination, picked up six ad-
ditional national convention delegates from Illinois Tuesday . Official returns 
from Illinois ' Ma'reh 16 primary election released by the state Board of Elections 
gave Carter a total of 59 delegates, six more than the 53 he was thought to have 
won on the basis of the unofficial count. . 
The official figures gave this breakdown for Illinois' 169-member delegation , 
which includes 155 elected in the primary and 14 to be chosen at a state convention 
later : Sen . Adlai E . Stevenson 86, Carter 59, uncommitted IS , Minnesota Sen, 
Hubert H1 Humphrey -I . former Alabama Gov . George Wallace 3, and Illinois Gov . 
Daniel Walker 2. Earlier. unofficial figures had given this breakdown : Stevenson 
85, Carter 53, uncommitted 18. Humphrey 6, Walker >I and Wallace 3, The changes 
were based on canvasses in each of the state's 102 counties. The official figures 
showed Ca rt er delegates winning in several congressional districts in which early 
results indicated uncommitted delegates or delegates committed to other can-
didales had won . 
Spnalp a",p1J(/,~ IJ;II.~ 10 prpl'pnl Ol'prsppnding 
SPRI GF'lELD. (Af' l- The enate Appropriations Committee began an effort 
Tuesday to prevent Go\' _ Daniel Walker from spending more th'an half of the state 
budget before he lea\'es office in January . Senate President Cecil A, Partee, D-
Chicago , said he would try to amend nearly all agency appropriationoHIs so the 
agencies can ' t spend more than 50 per cent..of their appropriation before Jan, 1. 
Walker was defeated b\' Secretarv of late Michael J . Howlett last month in his 
bid for the Democratic nomination for go\'ernor . The new governor would take 
office in January . "There is nothing new Q,r;.l1o\'el about this, " Partee said as the 
committee tacked the amendment on the ITrst few bills it considered Tuesday . " In 
an election year. there is a tendency for officers whose terms are expiring- as 
well as for agencies under their control- to spend considerably more than half of 
their fiscal year appropriation ," he said . 
J 
! 
.\ group of childrcn cross a s lrcl'l which was a dir l road 11'55 Ih an Ihrl'c yea rs 
ago. Allhough Ih .. rl' is,l angibl!' proof of ph ~' sical i mproVl'menL~ in ;\orlh!'as l 
(,arbondale , Ihe results of some socia l progr a ms a re not as vis ible , (slItrr 
pholo by Linda Henson, l 
Social program results hard to measure 
E. l ilor '~ noll': Th is is Ih., "'l'ond in a 
,,'n'n-parl sl'ri!'s I'xplorin~ lif .. in Ih., 
" "Ihl'r (,arhonflall' ''- Ihl' " "rlh"",1 
Sid.,. 
The -Other' 
Carbondale 
Ih J udv \ 'and!'''all'r 
Ila i l ~: E~,vptian. Starr Wri ll'r 
Un the :\orlhellst Side of Carbonda le . 
conlTete st r cets haq" replaced dirt 
roads . I\la ny houscs are bl'ing repai red 
or destroycd . Tangible proof exists of 
physica I i mprovemen ts t ha t were 
fi nanced through fede ral programs . 
The resul ts of social programs a re nol 
as vis ible , said George Everingham , 
program coordinator for human 
~~~~~~~ . ;:hJ~I\~arls thai~~ s cCeanntt.~ 
Everingb.iwn said it is very difficult to 
measure the results of social programs . 
He asked, " How qn you measure im · 
h~~~ement in an individual's quality of 
"That's where soc ial progFams catch 
it in the neck ," he said. " Congress can't 
hold them up and say, 'See what we hav e 
done .' " The va lue of these programs is 
now " under a llack by th e a d -
ministration . " 
Everingham expla ined the evolution 
of federall y-s ponsor ed programs for 
social improvement. The governmef!t 
Ilr,1 bl'l'a nl!' 1I11ere~ ted In bll g"ed arra~ 
of Cities In the earlv t!)tillS " Bricks and 
morlar " Iype pr;,grams like urban 
ren r wal II PI'£' dl'~lgnrd 10 upgrad£' thl' 
physical aflpl'arann' of citir~ Th e ~l ' 
" hardwa n ' " programs :,\:rr£' undt'r thl' 
dir£' (' tlon 01 tIl(' ])l'flartmrnt of lIouslIlg 
a nd l'rban Il('I'e lopmrnt 
' 1ll' il gol a l'onscienc£' '' a nd rraliz(,rI 
that Ihe Ilep,lrtnH:nl of IIl'alth . 
Education and \\'£,Ifare " \\as not ginng 
social sen In ', 11' lth urhan I'('nl'wal .· · 
En·nngham said , 
\1 0(1<'1 Ci t ies \\ as a " softwl'ar " 
~~~rr~m dr~lgnpd 10 flil If! Ih£' gap, he 
"Thr first Ihlllg Ihl' gOl'prnmenl did 
was o l' rrsl'lI il a nd underfund i t ." 
Everingham said II r rxplained . " Th(' 
idea was 10 !)t, Innovallve and a llow 
clllr5 to use th e mone\, whrre the\ 
determined the needs were ' 
"Everything is a panacea when they 
announce it." he sa id . He a dded that 
there was never any rea l commitment to 
soci al programs . 
" We realized there were goi ng to be 
mistakes . That ' s fine unti l the 
burea uc rats have to go back- to Congress 
a nd a dmit they have thr ow n away 
millions of dollars on projects that did 
not work ," Everingham sa id . 
I\lodel Cities and urban renewal funds 
were dis tributed as ca tegorical grant 
for s pec ific projects . II}-Ca r bondale 
~~~~)~ n~~~~;d 're;~w~~~~~~h;aesrt~ 
E veri ng ha m sai d . rojects includec 
waste water treatm en t on the West Side 
a nd upgrad ing the water works. 
Everingham said. Ceda r Creek reser -
\ nil' \\ a~ hullt With urban I'l'nl' wal 
'non{' ~ 
·· .\ t Ihal lime urhan rpnrwal rl'<tllzed 
Ihal nHlIll'y II;!S not going intu blighted 
<l rl':ls . so nu l' downlown plan go t kind of 
\\ , I~Ill'd oul. " !-:1·t'r1nghalll said 
I)n I h(' t hi I'd round of urha n !'l' I1{'wa I 
I until ng , Ca riJondall' hl'g ;1 n co n 
"l'ntrallllg on I]l(' ~;orth,'a~1 S(,l'tlOn of 
IOwn. En'nngham said " Some people 
thought they should han' beE'n there 
from the brg inn ing If you would ha ve 
weni str, ight ' on need . you would have 
gon(' to the :"ortheast first. " 
( 'arbondale was designat('d a \l od('1 
Clly in t!JtiH El'{'ri ngham said. " Wi thm 
th a t you had a targe t area , and that was 
th £' North£'ast." Some problems defined 
III the \ortheast were "educa tion , lack 
of chi ld care . lack of medica l facilities , 
lack of housing and discrimination ." He 
~id programs were bui)t a r ound those 
problems . ~
" Iode l (' iti es II' ' retribution 
money . " ~I'eringham s ' h or · 
theast \\ as ncgleded and " It wasn't the 
communlt\, 's fa ult . it was the fault of the 
city fathl:rs ." Th !' ne ighborhood was 
a llowed to det eriorate , E\'eringham said 
a nd added the :'>Jortheast is s till not 
receil'ing its fair shar!! of city money . 
r~vcr ing ham sai d the city think s 
enough federal money is being spent in 
the nc ighbor hood a nd the r efor\' 
redirects city money th a t s hould 
rightfully be a llocated to th~theast. 
" I know tha t is happcning, he said. 
In 1!J7~ . under prE'ssure /Tom the Nixon 
Administration , Congress e liminated 
both urban renewa l and the Model Cities 
program. El'eringham sai~ . Th ose 
programs are noll' financed through thr 
( 'omlllul1llv Ih-I'elopmenl IIlol·k Granl 
i-:I'rnnghalll Ihlnks sm'la l program~ 
,Ire " ('SSl'nllal . but hl' qUE'~IIOnS the 
I' alldltl of ml'.I'Ul'ln~ lill'lr I alu£' hI 
middle '( 'Ias~ SUl'VI',S ~ I andar (b "Thcr~' 
IS nOllling IIf ,r-l' than a lIounded 
IIh('ral " \\ 11,, :- , h ~ a ppOIllIl'd bel'ausl' th l' 
I)('opll' ill' II ,IS I r ~ IIlg to hl'lp don ' l li l't' up 
10 his rXpl'l' latlons Thl'y l'XpC'l' l more 
Improl' ell l(' ni than human ly 
pos~lhlr ." ill' ~ ,lId 
" I \\"uld rather de ... I With a con · 
Se!'l'alll'(' l1£'l" .IUSl' YOU knoll' where he is 
('Ollling Ir om hl'fore ancl aftr r Con · 
'1'!'I'alll'!' people fe lt HLD IS ~uppo:ed to 
hl' bl'll'k~ and mo rt ar .. EI'crlnghnm 
sa lei I hl'l'l' lI' a~ a " trem endous fig ht In 
('ongrrss " ovrr the va lu e of social 
programs Ill' sa id Congn'ss is talking 
ahout r1il IChng Ihe fund s w ll h 20 per ccnl 
to hl' spl'n l on software and 80 per cenl 
fo r harliw<ln' 
The pe"pll' In the Nortlil'ast " hav e 
\)cl'n ~l' n'wed for years," ~veringham 
said \\ 111'11 \Iodel Cities was financed 
\\ II h l'al l'gorica l grants " they were the 
_ only 0I11'~ that could get their hands on 
11 " lIul with the block g rants . "The 
:"orlhl'asl got screwed again." 
EH' nngham sa id block grants create 
flulitil'al fluillor fu n ds . He ex p lained 
thai \\ Ilh block grants "e l' ery body is 
trying for a share of the money, and it 
doesn 't go where it is needed," 
In Ca rbondale about :15 per ' cent of 
block grant funds go In socia;l programs. 
El'eringham said " Wc han' a 
tre mendous t radition £'stab lished during 
I\lodel Ci ties .. ;\Id liolls of dollars have 
been spenl in soc ial programs "SO come 
hl' ll of high \\ aler ~ oll-C'an ' t let it go " 
Grievance proposal criticized by Donow 
Ih Kathleen Takl'lllolo 
Oaiiy Eg~' ptian Starr Wr it!'r 
F acultv Sena te President Herberl 
DonoII' c riti cized the proposed grievance 
procedures for facu lt y and ad · 
ministralive staff member ' . sayi ng it 
will take too m uch time for the process 
Donow told the Facull\' Sena te 
Tuesdav that in cases such as denia l of 
tenure,'the length of time a llotted for 
ac tion at each a ppeal level " ought to be 
expedited in a small number of days " 
DonoII' said a far-ulty member 
receivei ng a nfltice of denial of tenure 
~~fsu~f~~~~h~c~~~O:~h~I~:fde~liCc~:~~ 
in which his or her ' ten ure is denied . 
u nd er current proced ure , tenure 
decisi ons are made b\' the ad -
ministration in the last half of the spr ing 
semester . 
Beg y our pard on 
Planner Mark i\liller of the Greater 
Egypt Regional Planning a nd 
Deve lopment ommission was in-
co rrectly quoted in at urday 's Daily 
Egyptian as sayi ng J ackson County ' , 
tax base would b lowered if the county 
enacted a propo I'd zoning ord ina nce . 
The quote hould ha ve read , " The tax 
base would remain high and the taxes 
remain low if the ordinace i enacted 
and administered correctl~ . " 
Uonow l'xpressed concern that in such 
cases the grievance procedurr may nol 
he implemented unti l the star t of the 
facu ltv member ' s la t year beforr 
termin-ation , . 
The document pn'se ntly cal ls for 
IIlformal discussion l.w tween the com , 
plainant and the appro pr iate ad -
mi nistrator to seek a settlement. If an 
informal sett lement is nOI reached , th(' 
complainant may submit a formal 
written g r eivance to th e sa m e ad · 
minist rator . 
/ The pr oposed procedures a llow the 
com plai nant 20 working days to submi t a 
formal g r ievance to the appro pri ate 
adm inistrator or a delegated committee 
if an informal set tl eme nt ('an not be 
reached . The document a lso a ll ows 20 
working d~ fo r · a ft er the formal 
griel'ance is received for a heari ng to be 
held af ter which th e administrator or 
committee would be allowed 10 working 
days to prov ide a written decision . 
Ten working d ay are allowed for 
ubmitting a written a ppeal of the 
decision. At each level of a ppeal. the 
adm inistrator must respond within 15 
\\4frking days after receiving the appeal. 
I~ohn Jackson , c hairman of the 
F)acu lty tatu and Welfare Committee, 
~' hich prepared the grievance 
p~cedure , said the time allot m ents 
W I' made to give both the complainant 
an the administrator or a ppeal boll)' 
enough time to organize their cases . He 
said the ('ommlttee did not want the 
gric I',1nce process to he rushed through 
1I0wever . DonoII' contended tha t s ince 
an admi nl s tr ativc dc(,ision had been 
made ini tiall\' , thc admi nis tra tor should 
have the r('asons for the decision ready . 
" They don't h,II'(' to prepare anythi ng > 
Donow said 
Dono~I' a Iso quest ioned whether the 
formal appeal proC'edure s hou ld be 
initi a ted With th e administrato r who 
made the decision . 
Itl other action , th e Facult\' Senate 
recomm ended to the Vi\:e Presiden t for 
Academic Affairs Frank Ho rton th e 
approval of B.S. and Associate in Ap-
plied Sciences degree programs in 
paralegal s tudics and a B.S . program in 
aviation s tudies . 
Sena te member Cha rl es Lem e rt 
~:9~il~~le ~~r~ei~~f;mr:~~be~~ 
about proposed new progra ms . Th e 
senate's Undergraduate Educa\lion 
Policy Committee , which recommended 
approval of the new programs presented 
summaries of the two programs to the 
senate. 
The se na te voted ' to re'new faculty 
involvement on the Om buds Advisory 
Panel a fter hearing a report from an ad 
hoc committee on the oanel. The senate 
had pre vi ously been requested not to 
apPQ,lI1t a new taculty representative to 
tne panel unt il problems between the 
panel and the ombuds pe r son were in -
\'('stiga ted Till' srnate received notice 
from four pam'l member , including the 
facull~' n'prl'~l'n t a ti ve . that lack of 
proper courdlllni Ion exi ·ted bet~I'een the 
ombudspersoll and the panel. 
The ad hoc committee', report lated 
th at sincc th(' ombuds pa nel operates 
only in an adl'i ory ca paci ty , the om -
budsperson did not violate the pa nel's 
operating paper by not taking its advic.e , 
" Si nce no \' iolat ion occurred there is no 
rea on to recommend that the facultv 
wi thdraw its il1\' olvement from the 
panel. " the report said . 
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It Takes a Thief 
-Do you st.eal for thrills, revenge, 
'improve~ent, or to survive? 
Editor's note : The follow ing article by Kent 
Schoknecht is r eprinted from the USC Dai ly 
Troja n, The 3{t icle won the firs t place Will ili m 
Randolph Hea i\t Founda tion Journa lis m Award 
for inves tigative writing, 
By Kent Schoknecht 
Steve is a senior in cinema , He is 21, lives in a 
fashionable orr -campus apartment and owns a 
Triumph TR-6, 
On Sept. 20, Steve stole a 5135 suede coat fr om a 
RobVtson's department store , "1\ couple of friends 
thooght I'd be too chicken ," he said , " Thi s shows thcm 
I've got the guts to do it. " 
Steve is not alone , In a Daily Trojan survey, nearly 
35 per cent of 200 students interviewed said they had 
shopl ifted at least once during their college careers , 
Students may already know they possess what some 
loca l merchants call the Golden Touch - a relative 
freedom from prosecution because ,thpy represent a 
large portion of the neighborhood 's buying power 
Janet is a 19-year-old sophomor£' whosc father owns 
a restaurant chain in the E ast lIer famil\' IS wealthv 
by any standard and she receives a gen£'rou:, 
allowance , 
Yet by shoplifting, Janel steals approxtmately half 
of her wardrobe , She has been ca ught Iwin' but 
continues undeterred in what she rdt'rs 10 ;), her 
" hobby , " 
" I've been nabbed two t imes and the procedurl' al 
both places I Joseph i\lagnln Co and Hoos,,-\tkins , both 
in Los Angeles l has been almosl th£' sa me, " Janet 
said , "The security guards grabbl'd me and took me 
up to the busincss offices , wh£'rc I got y£'lIed al b~ th£' 
head cop in one C<lS£' , and the store manager In thf' 
other. 
" But both tim£'s wh£'n th£'v starlt'd asking mp 
questions and I told them I \\'as a I 'SC stud£'nl. Ihelr 
attitude really changed 
" What started out as the prehmln;trtes 10 an arresl 
ended up as a sort of tongue,lashtng With a ' You kttls 
shouldn'l waste .. our I ime on thiS sort of thlllg ' thenlf' " 
A checker at-:l2nd Street !\Iarket \\'ho wished 10 
remain anon\'mous renect£'d a slmtiar vi£'wpolllt 
She said that whtie there IS no offiCial policy , Ih£' 
general attitude of most mark!'t ('mployees tS to hI' 
more lenient with students l 'aughl shopliftrng than 
with other store patrons 
The chccker hplievNI t il(' main reason was that 
university studt'nls reprcsl'nt a large portion of thp 
supermarket 's clientele , 
Morrie Notnca , owner 01 11ll' :l:!nn Strect :'>J arkl'l. 
said the checker'~ eV<Jlu<Jtion \"IS unlru£' , hUH't'fus('d 
to comment himself "Oh no, I don ' t \\'ant to g£'t into 
it." he said , " I jli!:idon ' t \\'antto gel Into II. " 
If the attitude of an'a slorl's Sl'l'l11S Il'llIcl1t. till' 
policies of the l ' niyt'rstty I\ookslorl' might bl' l'on 
sidered I'ven mol'£' so 
Steve Crossland, the ~I ' \l'a r ,old dlr£'l'tor 01 th(' 
bookstore , said the stonos S~'l'llTlty slaff IS not tryi!~:.: 
to mak£' <111 l'xamplt' out of <JnY0\1(' 
" When ~Ollleonl' is ('aught on a Ilrsl offl'I1S1' , \\'(' <lsk 
them SOllle qu£'stions concl'rl1ing thl' theft and Ihl'l1 
releasl' thclll ," ('rossland s<lld , " We keep a n 'cord of 
the inl' idel1t in our fill'S for onp year ann sl'nd a n 'lJort 
to the Sludent Mfillrs Olfict, WI' \'(' not 1Il1l'I'('Sll'd tn 
haras.."ing anYI1Jll' , \I'e j lL"1 w,11l1 ollr nU'f('h"nnisl' 
back ," 
Heexpla lllcnihatthel'l' art'l'~l'lplion" 10 I hI' rult ' llf 
releasing the shoplifter , but onl~ tn l ' aSl'~ trl\'oh' lIlg 
large \'alues 011 mPI'l'handbl' or \'\011'\11 '1' "gainsl th£' 
bookstore staff 
Crossland also said Ihat SII far lIlts H ' ;I\' , unl\'('rsll\ I 
faculty ann st<Jff han' bl'l'n n 'SI)I')\lslhl(' lor al) ' 
proximalely :!lJ pt'l' cent of Ihl' bookstnn' theft. 
He added thai the numbers 01 shoplift('rs gl'n£'rall~' 
increases on th£' 1I0ml'l'ollllllg w£'£'kl'nd 
"This last w('£'kend I ()d , III and 191 there wer t' mon' 
thefts , but man~ shopltfters gol away Ix'caus£' It wa" 
just impossible to kel'lJ an t'y l' on thl'lll all the tll11(,, " 
Crossland said 
Barry ton£' , Ihl' ul1l\' l'I'sit~ 's staff p~~'l'hlatrl'l. 
doesn ' t agree With the bookstorc 's policy " I don ' l 
think it would be \'('rv effeclive," Stonr said " If I 
were a shoplifter , I'm' not sur£' this course of action 
w~~d ~'1 ~~t~~y ~<;;e;' l'~~tIO~~:~at£' criminal 
pr oceedings , but that punishment of the shoplifter 
should be decided by the administration, preferably 
the Student Affairs Office , 
Crossland aid that his procedure uestioning the 
shoplifter, lecturing him on the consequences of being 
caught for the same offense in a public store and then 
letting him go-is punishment enough , 
" USC is a family , it's important that people realize 
that." Crossland said , 
"Policies that can't work at other schools because of 
their size are just the kind that can work here , Our 
actions are very specifically tailored to the C en -
vironment. " 
John F , Lechner, director of campus security , said 
that in on-campus thefts by students, prosecution can 
be more severe than cases involving nonstudents , 
" The on-duty officers will say it isn ' t true," he said , 
" They 'll tell you that we just give them a slap on the \ 
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wrist. But when the slap on the wrist means a 
semester's suspension, that's pretty strict." 
The D;lily Trojan survey also showed that nearly 80 
per cent of the students who stole had enough money 
to buy the stolen merchandise , didn ' t really need the 
items and often planned to shoplift before they entered 
the stores , 
fa ~~~:\~~n w~~~fh t~es~~~I~ft~rSt~:i~ot~::h~fd:a~~~ 
more than S25 ,OOO a year , and eight of every 10 said 
they belonged to families with an annual income of at 
least 15,000, 
" I don 't do it because I have to, " said Mike, a 
fraternity member and engineerinJ;! major " I do it 
because it's different. Myoid man makes a lot, but 
what have I got to show for it : I get my rent paid and a 
plane ticket home every Christmas," 
The bookstore reports that most stolen items are not 
expensive but generally are articles small enough to 
be easily conce2h'd, Crossland said that merchandise 
like pen-s and drawing tools are tolen most often and 
would not be ',','orth very much if sold , 
Last year , thE' bookstore gr ossed S3 'i million , Its 
losses from shopiif:ing were estimated at $150,000 or 
I~ per cent of the total. 
" To give the gospe~ruth , " Crossland sa id , "L'Se 
Just doesn't h>l\'C 3S baa a problem with shoplifters as 
a lot of other schools do," 
II£' ati ributed the small number of thefts in the 
I~)okstorp this year to the " Mod Squad, " a staff of 
plainclothesmen compnsE'd mainly of students , 
Stone said stum'nt shoplifter can be put into four 
classlfll'<l tions T::c re arc those who steal for LhE' 
excitement of the theft. those who steal out of revenge 
<lgcllnst the university , those who feel shoplifting can 
Improve their social standing and a very small 
number who literallY need to steal to survive here 
The majority of student shoplifters un'eyed said 
they fell into the first clas!;ification , stea ling for the 
thrill of Lhe- adventure 
• Slone said the next large, t ca tegory of shoplillers 
<I re those who steal, primarily from the bookstore , 
!x'cause Ihev feel threatened bv thl' university 's ize 
and Po\\'('r ' , , 
" Shoplifting is their way of getting back ," he said , 
" They 're m<ld at the university because it charges 
them so much 10 a Itend and because no one listens to 
thetr problems 
" By stealing from the bookstore, they 're dealing 
wilh their own poor self-esteem , They 're tackling all 
of I 'Se iHld coming out ahead - or so they tell them , 
selv('s " ' 
The rl'lI1 ai ning students here who hoplift can be put 
Into two smaller ca.tegories , Stone sa id , Both arc 
characterized by less buying power , 
:\Iany st udents who come to the university are from 
luw('r ,income families , After arriving here , sludents 
lind they are surrounded by wealth, Stone said , They 
begin to feel threatened bv other students or else 
Oe('onH' t'm'i ou~ :It nol being abl • to share the sam£' 
lifestvl£' , ~ 
Sto'nl' said t Irsr ih'opl£' belie\'£' society has k£'pt 
them fmnl b g ('qu<J1. but by shoplifting, th£'~' can 
keep up With their peers , 
The st1l<Jllesl group of shoplift£'rs here aI'£' those who 
,1ft' ,,('tually in financial trouble , h£' sai d Jusl bv at , 
tending the ull i ','('rsi ty th ey haH' o\'£'rl'xtendl'd 
tht'msl'lv£'s fInanclallv , In order to l'xiSI in this £'n -
vironment. Ihe\' find -it necessary to ' teal 
Thl'se peopl£" justiiy their thefts by claiming they 
aI'£' of a diff£'n-nt moralitv and they need to do it - it's 
a Slll'\'iv<ll tel'hmC/ut" , 
TIll' majority of studenl s surveyed who 11<I\'e ne\'cr 
shoplift£'d said thev weI'(' distressed to find out so 
l11an~ of tlwl r C'iassmat£'s wpre IIlvolved in such ac ' 
tions 
Aboul .I,; pl' r ccnt S<lId they admi red people who 
could g£'i sO\llf'thing for nothing , but aid ihe~ would 
tll'\' ('T Iry shoplifting themsel\'es 
()nly \) PCI' :-?nt of the studcnts pollE'd sa id they 
\\ould like 10 try shoplifting , but fear of apprehension 
pre\'£'nts th£'m from actually doing anything 
" , oonl'r or later if they keep doing it , Ihpy 'r £' going 
to g£'t caught." (-rossland said , 
" Face it." Sc01t said , " We might as well do II wp ' lI 
n£'v£' r g£'t caught" 
OOONESBURY 
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Opinion & Gommentary 
EDI TORIAL POLiCY- The general policy 01 the Dally 
Egyptian is 10 provide an """" forum for diSCUSSion '*" 
iSSUl!S and ideas, Opinions expressed on the editorial pages 
do not recessarily reflect !hose 01 the administrat ion or 
lJI't'f department or the Unillersity, Editorials signed by 
individuals represent the opinions 01 the author only, 
Editorials lnIersigned " By the Daily Egyptian" represent 
• It'e opinions 01 the Daily Egyptian as delennined by a 
cnnsensus of It'e Daily Egyptian Editorial Committee, 
LETTERS POLiCY- Letters to the editor are Invited 
and writers may S<bnll them by mail or In person to 
Editorial Page Editor. Daily Egyptian, Room 12.0, 
Commt.W'icatlons Bui Idi 1"9, Letters shoUld be typewrillen 
and should not exceed 250 words, Letters wtl ich the edilors 
consider libelous OI'~'n taste wilt not be publ iShed, All 
leiters must be si the authors , SlUdents must 
identify lhemselves classification and majOf' . faculty 
members by department and rank. non-academlc staff by 
departrrenl and posit ion, writers slbnitting Ie'tter by 
mail shoUld incl<.de addresses. and telephone numbers for 
ver ificat ion of authorship. leMen for which verification 
catYlOt be made will not be pUblished, 
You c~n'.t bitcn 
if you don't vote 
B," :\likr Sprin~s t on 
Da il~' Egyptian Staff Writer 
Interest in Student Governm£'nt election has n£'ver 
been high , but this year things arc different A high 
\'oter turn -out in Wednesday 's election wi ll effect the 
future of th£' SIL student- more than is generally 
realized , 
Three refer enda and a sparse list of candidates 
make this an elect ion that could rea lly mean 
something, 
The six persons running for the office of student 
trustee and president are of a calibre that seldom 
surfaces in Student GoYernm£'nt elections It may be 
a long time before SI students have a roster of 
candidates the equal of this one , Any candidate the 
student body elects will be a good one, 
Wilh six qualified candidat£'s then , the major issue 
of this campaign is not who wil l be elected, bUI hpw 
much power he will have once he gels into office , For 
the fi r st time in a long while , the student body is in a 
position to increase some of Student Government 's 
po ..... er. The way to do that is to have a healthy v.oter 
tut n out at Wednesday 's Student Government elec-
tl~<;~sident Doug Diggle has often said that 
President Warren Brandt does not consider Diggle the 
true representative _of the students, claiming he only 
repre ents 654 stuOents in the tudent body I the 
num bel' of people who voted for Diggle last Apr i l ), 
Brandt's justification is a va l id one, If students 
don ' t care who repre ents them, why should Br andt 
pay any attention to the student president'~ 
th~~:t~:~~J:ta~di~\~ ~et~~ l beg~O~~a~ca~ c;;:; ~t~':re~~ 
body w i ll have for a long time, 
\\'itl:u\...Candidate list that is half as long as last 
year 's, it figures that the n£'xt student president wi ll 
gel- lwice as many votes as Digg le did , With a sub-
stantial increase in the voter lurn out. the number of 
st udents that the next student president repr e, ents 
will be ngticeably larger than Diggle's repre entation , 
Brandl 's altitude toward Student Government tand 
students in general ) may not change, but at least he'll 
h:l\'£' to find another reason for igns>ring them , 
~~\' £'n if YOU don ' t like the candidates however , the 
rcfer£'nda 'on the ballot need substantial approval to 
ca rry any weight 
The Bill of Rights contains many provisions that the 
admtni tration would never a llow if pre ented 
separately , If the students show a high amount oL 
appro\'al in the bill. though , it will make it thai much 
more difficult for the <ldministration to dicker with 
studl'll t rights , 
The Student -to-Student grant program i another 
Illeasure that needs studl'nl concurrence to ('ontinue, 
Student Government elec ti ons rareh' generate 
much intere t but it's Important that student get 
IIlt(lre ted In thiS one, It doesn ' t effect ju t student 
representation , thl' outcome could have an effect on 
both students ' rights and thei r pocketbooks, 
by Garry Trudeau 
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Student candidates offer platforms 
Editor's note : The following questions were 
asked of each presidential and vice-presidential 
can4idate running in Wednesday's Student 
Government election: 
J.) What should the eligibility requirelt\ents be 
fjr Studev Government orricers and who should 
be charged with enforci.ng them? 
2.) What sh uld Student Government do to 
gain control over Student Activity Fet's? 
:I.) What direction do you think Student 
Government should be going in ordt'r to increast' 
its errectiveness? 
R i('ardo Ca ba lIero 
Pre~ident 
ELIGIBILITY : I don't think ' tht' presidency should 
~ a full -time job It·s nice to say . " I've been worki~g 
16 hours a day ." but I think the crux of the matter IS 
that they have obligations to be students and do well In 
their co·urses . There should be a medium where you 
can do your job and go to school too. but not one a t the 
ex pen e of the other. 
ACTIVITY FEES ' We a re constantly asked to pay 
higher fee s while student organizations are 
svstematicallv asked to reduce their budget e\'('rv 
v-ear . A long.ierm goal of my adminis tra tion will br 
complete student control of the activity fees . bUI as 
long as Student Government is only the voice of a 
minority . we won't get past the paternalislic a ttitudes 
of the ·niversi ty . 
EFFECTIVENESS : I'm sticking to the policy of 
ignoring the Ca rbondale commu nity Ins tead . we will 
devote re ources and talents to get our students 10 
know each other a nd to decide for themselves Ihal 
whatever they want done hould ('ome from WithIn thl' 
l 'ni\'ersily . . 
Doug Coopf'r 
ELiG IBILITY '. The president should P': reqUired to 
have 2.5 grade pOInt a"erage because It s hard to krep 
a good (""" .A. and maintain effective Student 
Government. Tha t wa \' . it's easier for them to hold the 
job 6ecause the grade point will have farther to drop 
before reaching poor standing. 
ACTIVITY FEES : We should form a coalition of a ll 
the student organizations that are funded by Student 
Activity Fees and then go to the Board of Trustees a nd 
how them that s tudent are mature enough to have 
that responsibility . 
EFFECTIVENESS : We have to s tart appealing 10 
tudents on levels that effect them in the ir riaily lives 
outside of their relationship with the l lniversity One 
way we could s tart serving a greater diversity of 
student irlterests IS through incorporation . I'd also 
encourage cooperation between the University and 
the Carbondale community so that students can begin 
to feel like citizens of Carbondale . not just s tudents 
- .-
John Hardt 
President 
£:LIGIBILITY : I think the person should be able to 
demonstrate some previous experience with the 
campus . which means to prove he 's been a student in 
the past and that he will be a student during his term 
in office . 
~CTIVITY FEES : Students aren't going to gain 
control over their fees by begging the administration 
for the right to that control. Any control will be 
g,anted by the Board of Trustees and the Illinois 
legislature. Any change would call for a double-
barrelled attack on the Board and the legislature . 
AISG and the tudent tru tee would playa major role 
in the effort. 
EFFECTIVENESS : Student Government should 
ha ve some incorporated sturcture which would enabh 
it to organize itse lf a'id do things which it presenUy 
can't do within the niversity . Student Government's 
role should be more explicitly stated by the Board of 
Trus tees to in -ure tudent Government a degree of 
autonomy which it doen 'st hav e now There should be 
a better network of coordination and communication 
between Student Government and the s ludents . 
Tom JUIU'!' 
Pr('~id('nt 
I::LIGIBILITY ' Ethl<:a lly . the prf'sld('nt should bl.' a 
full -tlmr s tud ent. but II should be up to the indi\'ldua l 
to deridc If h(' <:an carrv a full load F:nforcemcnt of 
rligibi lily requirements- should be tionr through thr 
Campus .Judicial BOjlrd If we don 't 00 our own 
hou!'ekl'eplng . Ihe adm Ini s tration will do it for us 
:\lTI\TI'Y FI::L . Thl' biggest slep we ' \'(' made so 
far IS to look Into Incorporation . bu t that mon' has to 
Ix' <:arefully formulated There a re problem~ with II ' 
such as s tudl'nts being forn'd to <:ollre! the ir own fer!' 
or the hired ('x('cutive running Student (~o\'ernmenl 
becomin g JU t another admilllstJ'ator 
EFFECTI\' !:::\I::S ' : I Ihink Sludrnl (;o\,ernmenl 
should makp muves towards hetter public relations 
with the sluden l body Hight now . sludl' nts are nOI 
informl'C1 as 10 what 's going Oil ans what Sludenl 
(;O\'ernmenl does Once sludl'nls art' Informrri . il will 
be a 101 l'aS ler 10 deal With the adminis tration bt'l'ause 
studl'nts are more behind ~ 'ou or a t leasl aware of th r 
Issues . 
ELIGIBILITY I don'l think Ihry should be required 
to be full -time students bl'<:ause reprcsenting :W.UOU 
s tudenls is a full -llml' job and going to school full -lime 
would be like <:arryi ng Iwo jobs . 
A(T I\ ' ITY ~'EI:: -. Students should go a little higher 
Ihan just Ihe admillls lra tion . This is where a big 
s ludent lohbvl\lg efforl wIll ·be effcclive 
EFFECTIVENESS : We have to increase not only 
Student Government's powers, but its 'responsibilities 
as weU . Student Government should work to eliminate 
student apathy and continue lobbying for. more 
student-oriented activities to be placed into the hands 
of Student Government, 
Dave Harden 
Vice-President 
ELIGIBILITY : I'm perfecUy happy ~yi th - what the 
senate has set up . I'm just worried about en-
forcement. A one -man election commission can't 
enforce the rules . Look at John Hardt. he's", 00 
probation but the election commissioner waived \he 
rules for him . There 's no provision in the constitution 
for that kind of thing . -
ACTIVITY FEES: Student organizations have to 
get together in front of administrators rather than 
stab each other in the back for money . Until they get 
together . students will never have a say so as to how 
their money is spent. -
EFFErTIVE1'<ESS : tudent Government needs 
morc studcnt imput and they can only gCI it through 
morc effective public rl'lation 
Don \\ heeler 
\ i(·(·-Prf' .... idpnl 
ELIGIBILITY ' The rl'qulr('lII l'nl we 1111\1 hal f' are 
good The Studelll Senale and J -Board Will rr.forn· til(' 
rules and . whether Ill' like il or not. so will Ihl :.IeI -
mllllstrat Ion 
",-rl\' ITY FEI::S \\'l' should get Ihl' facl s and 
figures and deternlllll ' how much inten '~1 IS bei :lg 
accrued In the gl'I\l'ra l IlInd Once \l l' have Ihe 
nl'l'l'ssar~' inforl1l a lion Ill' can go to Ihe ad-
Illllllsiratloll and dl'lIli1l1d Ihal Ihe IllOUl'\ hc returned 
10 stUdl'lI1 ,IlTOunt s - • 
EFFE(-ri\-E:\ESS Till' kl'~ 10 good organization is 
till' quaht~ III pt'ople IOU han' working for you . We 
walll til pilI qualilled pl'upl e with dl\'ersified 
backgrounds anri Inlere~ls In Student GO\ l' rnm ent 
.. ~ 
Ba rry Y 3~e('11 
\ i('('-Pr('~idf'nl 
ELH;IIIILITY I twllc\' c Ihe n\ll~1 Imporlant 
qualifi<:alHlll . shoutd hI.' thai the (';lIIdidatc has 
riemonst ra led an undl'rSlandlllg of lhl' IIl1ler worklDgs 
01 Studl'lIl (;0\' ' rnm en t. relation,; I\-rlh thc ad -
~.~t~:~~~:~~ ,~ I~~lId'l~n t us"~~~'~\~d~~~. I\~I' : II I I factors 
:\ ("rIVITY FI::I::S . Thl're ha s h"I'11 a great 
mo\'ement in thl' legal fll'ld slipporllllg Ihf' Idea of 
sluricnts controlling their own ft'es Stud,'nt GO\'C\'D -
n1J:nt should work ilct i\'cly in ~uppor~lI1g .\ I~G 111 the ir 
lobbying effort s conccrning thiS mal It·\, 
I::FFI::CTI\ ' ~::\I::SS : \\"1.' necd more sllldent II1pUL 
InvOI\'l'menl and intercst Al o . incorporalion II ill 
grea lly expand lhc powcrs of ludcnl (;O\'crnment 
Trustee candidates explain positions 
Editor's notl' : The following (lUI' tions Wl'rl' 
askl'd each eandidate running for Stud!'nt 
Trustee in Wednesday' Studel.t GO\'l'rn m!'nt 
r leetion : 
. . L) What should the rl'quirl'ments be fot 
Student Trustl'e? 
2_) What position s hould thl' Stud ent Trustl'e 
take on collective bargaining~ 
:1.) What would yOU do as Student Trust!"!' to 
increase the eUeciivenl'Ss of the oHicl'? 
Slu<i<>nl Tru~lee 
ELIGIBILITY : I will attempt to spend aboul two 
days a month in Washington with Ihe National Studcnt 
Loboy _ 15 to 20 hours a week in the Studenl Trustee 
office and carry eight hours of graduate courses . 
ince my major concentration is Higher Education . 
rll have more time to devote to these duties t~ the 
avera~e student. I urge the defeat of th~ st dent 
trustee referendum because the tudent tr ee IS 
much too important for a student to maintain f -time 
stctot~~Uf~~tlrleRg:tit~s~~ 'The student t}.lIstee 
should have full voting rights on the issue of collcl:tive 
bargaining . tudent s must ha\'e an independent third 
party slOItus at negotiations with full voting rights 
Graduate assistan ts should hold a rcferendum 10 
determine if they want to enter into collective 
bargaining . Thc s tudent trustee hould convince the 
other board member of the necessil" of s ludenl in -
volvement in collective bargaining . . 
EFFECTIVE~E ' . : There s hould be a studenl 
truslee advisory committee consisting of ten students 
familiar with the areas of concern for the student 
trustee . This s taff would have the authority to assist 
a nd represent the student tru tee. The studenl tru tee 
must b~ acli\'e In lobbying with the AISG IA socialion 
of Illinoi s tudenl Governments I and the National 
'Sl'udent Lobby to effecl legislat~_concerning 
students . 
\ 
Roh Seely 
Student Trm:tee 
ELIGIBILITY : He should be in both good 
disciplinary and academic standing _ The trustee 
should also. be able to articulate ,hi~ plans before the -
e!echon . WIth a trustee board staff. you can establish 
somc form of <:ontinuity in office. 1 his shouldn 't be a 
political office. it hould be an office of articulalion 
with oeci ions based on whal's good for both the 
Uni \' r ity and s tudents 
CO LLI::l'TIVE BAHG .~IN ING : The s tudent trustee 
houJd make sure the faculty is trealetl fairly . 
Something hould be done to make sure the ad· 
ministration doesn't put any undo pressure on any 
faculty member. The trustee has to make sure that 
collective bargaining doesri ' t go on the road to 
mediocrity. however. and that students. or even the 
Board of Trustees . don't become pawns in the 
collective bargaining negotiations between the faculty 
and lhe administration . The board can't allow the 
faculty or the administration to forget what the 
purpose of education is . If they put interest in money 
ahead of ifIterest in education. they shouldn ' t be here . 
EFFECTrvENESS : rd establish a Student Board 
staff and a permanent student trustee board office in 
which continual research can tlike place so students 
_ will have a place to go to find out what's happening in 
this particular institution. We'll help people as much 
as we can but it's important e don't get involved in 
disputes involving one student group against imother_ 
In the long run it will only hurt the students_ 
,I " 
One of fh'e designs for th~ Carbondale Public 1!l1 class. This rend t'rin g is by Le Bich Loan . 
library produced by students in Interior Design 
Students design library interiors 
Ca rbondale Public LIbrar y of · 
ficials g o l a bargain reteMiy on 
des igns for Ihe Intprior of a proposed 
new building. fjvl'plans for Ihe pri ce 
of non e 
The fI ve deslg"s we r e pu l log'·l ht'r . 
by 22 ml'mbers of a s pring Sl'l1H'Sll'r 
class In ad"anced InlerlUr de'Ogn al 
I l ' Tht', wor k e d und"r Ih," 
-direction 0" assista nt profll!'l~or 
Frank ~I (lngl 
Tht' pliln~ \\(' r f' UI1\l'dl'd .II a 
meeting .-\ pl'l I I allel1d .. rI It, 
nll.'mht'rs III tht' Ilbrar\" hoaru .lIld 
:-.I)ml' (,JI~ l 'OlllU',1 nH'nltH'l'~ 
""h('~ \\(,'rt' 1111t.'rl'sllrlg dlld 
o lH I ou:-. 1,\ ~ho\\ t'd I rnagillalilln . 
... ald ))&1\10 }\ ('nnl'~ , pruit':-':-'flr III 
pullfll' cd ~l"ll'lIl"l ' ;']1 ~ I l ' \ \ ho IS 
c hairman of Ihe Ilhran board 
' Th,' plans \\ t·rt·· "'0', 
.... \ "'ll'Il1,:t!H:a lh rlllnl' all III I hf'l li 
\ , ' {Ir(' q UI lt' pro'lt'!'>slClnal . 
To gt·' prll lt ':-.:-.n ll l:tI:-. 'II dtl rho .... ' 
plan~ . cHTordlng )11 \1 01 Il:!l ... 
t~llfllal H \'fluld ha \ ! ·· l'Il .... 1 !ht, eli\ 
:) ,OO() 10 St •. IIUt! H ~ h'l\ IIlg Ih l";1 
dOllt: b\ Ihe dtt:-., . hoi h I ht, ('11 \ ,1110 
Ihe !"tljdt'nl:-. IWlIl'Illt'd ht: :-.illd 
" We an' 1 II£' Clrll~ proll .... :-.ItHl;tlh 
accredllNI Inll'rlOr cl .. "gn d"p;II I 
11 ll'n I In IIlmlll:-' . ,. ,aiel ;\tlln~1 
\\ c loo k fon' a rd In dl>lng aclual Ideas a boul co lo r schemes . fur · 
proJec ls Wllh meanIng 10 Ihrm nolure. decor ations and placemenl 
()Ihen\ls., . I' d j us l bf· passon~ OUI nf m~ierl a l s WIthin the librar\, 
..las, asslgmm'lIb . The dpslgns could be useful io Ihe 
Fllr Ihls asslgnm"nl Ih,· l'I .. " \\a, archlleCI wh o wo ul d d('sign the 
s pil l onlo f,\'(' I";un, Eat'll "nl' bu ddong . sa Id Kenny " If Ih e l im e 
lac kl ed Ih .. pr"blt'm "f dl\'ldlng up ",,11\£" wht'n Ihe projeci IS ap · 
:~:l::)~l~I~·:~ I (~I~al~.~,ralrt;;1 Il u~~':ll~~:~ I :.::: i~~e\? '~'r;: t~a~d~ r'~~'i~e;tto~~d s~~rk 
.1\ ;lI lablt· on a l)('\\ buddlll g Ideas In 1;,(' pl a ns They would have 
Th,· IIhran 1141\\ ha., ah"ut :, ,"~I 10 be Inlegraled In to the archltect's 
'quart· f''('1 01 ' I"" '" .1'. ad db'" cd.,ut plan,. I dOll 'l Ih lnk Ihe y could be 
IIt . tH.HI'quan· lt~·l ll'S~ Ih,m II .... htlulrl plug,gl'd In I d~ unlts 1. " 
/ill \ (' . ;.)('('orcllng III "allonal Ilbr...!n K,'I\Iu,.: :--:"\ld ht' hoPt''i sOlTIl"t hing 
.. I all elol rd.... -- \\.11 he dorh' :-ooWl 10 JH" the proJt*C' t 
Tht, hoa r d hIlPl'~ III hulld .I Tit''' 11111\ tn~ 
I; IH HI :-.qu;ll"I' t01l1 Ilbrar~ :ldJcH't'11I 
'''''pn'p'N·rI,·II ,ball ln''I(", .. rn Ili~tc)ri('aIIJO!oit{'r 
IItl'nl hulldlng l"omplt'x ,II \\' ~tin'lIl 
,llI d \\ d~tllllgl'1l1 :-,1 n't'l \ rough 
;;('$~;'~::~',,~'~ ~;:':171~;~ ':~,K" "I' ""L1Ir1 to 1)(' (" hi bit cd 
..\ .. prllpo:..t'd I Ill ' fi t '" Id)r.H\ 
"Hillel ha\, ' /\\11 !t'\I'I ... . 
'1'111 ('1.' )Jlan~ prllptl:-'" III JJlIl adult 
Itllr.ln :-.t'l·IIIJfl~ 0/1 Itl\' l1lilln nlH)r 
.Il1d ;' ''tldn'll:-' ~t' ... IIClfh ull Ihl' 
L!rollt:d le\(," Tht· 'lltH: r I" .. plCln~ 
\\lIulcI pl;H'l' ,Hlull ~ I fld (,'hJldn'n s 
Itt)! ,II \ .trca:.. fill Iht , I1lalll floo r . ilnd 
1,l lIl" ... t·n·ln· .... lin Iht, ground IpH'1 
E 'Jcit pl~Jtl abo "ff('r:-. dlfll'rt'nl 
Thl' Subel), of T ypug r a phl " 11 Ans 
h,,~ unllounn·d Ihal Ihl' exhib it 
" ('onsenl. " "nlrred hy Larry Frank . 
" .. nlor In I h(, lJcslgn Deparlml'nl. 
has bl'en sl'leclf'd for exh,blllOn In 
Ihe " Slal£'nH'nl:-- 7"" show 
"Con"l'nl" IS 1I1ll' of 4fi l'xhlh ll S a l 
Ih,·show . "hl('h llpens alIi p on July 
I. al Ihl' H~ de r l ;!' " E' r y . 500 :\ 
I>"a rborn SI . (,h"'a!!o 
Tickets Available . ... 
~;arion High School THESPIAN CLUB Members 
Brown & Herrin 
Marion ' Civic Off ice 997 - 4030 
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Elizabeth Kubler-Ross will hold a seminar on " Death and 
Dying" Wednesday from 9:30 a .m . to 4 p.m . in the Student 
Center Ballrooms. 
Ben Kirk of the Helena Chemical Co. will be the guest 
speaker for the Plant and Soil SCiences Club's spring award 
banquet. It will be held at 6: 30 p.m . Wednesday at the Giant 
Cily Lodge . 
The Public Relations Club will hold their annual election 
for club officers at 7 p.m . Wednesday in the Com-
munications Research Cet}ter . All public relations students 
are invited to attend . / 
RAMADA INN 
HAS A 
Luncheon Buffet 
Serving 1 100 _ po 
Mon.-Fri. 
TEGA nightly In 
DAILY 
the RAMADA INN LOUNGE 
2400 W . Main 
Carbondale 
6:30 
8:50 
JIU. cumJ(Qi ~ l()W.U1) 
" .. .. ".: .. .. ,. ~ 
-----------------
tl'11{111 I.A'I'I~ Sll()'~' 
11:15 P.M. AII ... t. '1.25 
No~ you CAN ENjO-Y iT 
AGAIN ' 
FOR ALL YOUNG LOVERS · 
WHEREVER YOU ARE 
ACADEMY 
AWARDS 
WINNER A MAN 
ANd AWOMAN 
ANOUK JEAN·LOUIS ""'" PIERRE 
AIMEE . TRINTIGNANT BAROUH 
A fUlSY 
J 
Hyperte'nsion program ofr ers 
f 'ree blood pressure reading 
. By Peggy Sagona As part of a hypertension program I Black Affairs Council and the Black 
Daily Egyptian Starr Wrl~r at STU. blood pressure readings will Togetherness Organization. 
Those who have hypertension are ~~O;~U~~!~~~I~~::~g{l~ ~f~y~ "It is _currently estim~ted that 
a part of the largest single public The tat1les will be in the >tudent about . 25 per cent of all black 
health protlem in the country . Center on Wednesday from 10 a .m . Amencans and 15 per cent of all 
according to lhe late Dr . .john B. to 3 p.m . On Thursday. the tables whlt~ Amencans .. ~ge IS. yea rs and 
Johnson . Formerl1eart specialist in will be at Trueblood dining hall in aboH .. ~re affht,ed with hyper · 
w~~~ing~~~~?~~. danger fro m University Park from 4 :30 to 6 :30 tensIOn. Johnson said . 
hypertension is not knowing that It is p.m . Readings will be taken "Friday " Hypertension ." said Dr . 
presen! . Many cases cf hyper . at Grinnell dining hall ir\..Brush Nathaniel- O. Ca lloway. a Madison. 
tension go undetecteC because there Towers from 4:30 p.m . to 6:30 p .m . Wis" specialist in internal medicine. 
are few symptoms. yet when there Gail Brown and Edgar Philpot. " is the chief cause of death among 
I are symptoms they are usually also both graduate assistants for the black adults in America . 
sy mptom s found In many other Student Health Program are con · 
_ conditions. therefore they are ducting Ihe program with the 
unreliable. . support and co·sponsorship of the 
Hypertension results when the 
blood pressure is consistently high. 
The condition ca n not be diagnosed 
by one or two readings. although the 
screening is inte"ded to identify 
persons who may be potentially 
hypertensive . Only a doctor can 
diagnos~ hypertension . 
Politte eharge two for beating 
man trying to proteet his ear 
Two men were arrested in Car· 
'bondale Tuesday on aggravated 
battery charges in connection with 
the beating of a man who attt'mpted 
to stop them from breaking mto his 
car 
Thom as L Young. 17. of Elhille . 
Jeff Johnso n. 18. uf Carbunda lp . and 
a Ihird man. who IS umdentified. are 
accused of bealmg Joseph ,\nken · 
brandt. 18 . of Pel ersburg . a fler he 
lold IhE'm March 2, to leave hIS ~a r 
a lone 
Ankl'nbra nd: . who hn' h('en 
hospitaliz ed In Decalur wllh a 
fractured s kull and ot her injuries hl' 
receiv e d In Ihe mCldent. lold 
authorities Ihal he parked a fTl end 's 
car he was driVing in the 500 block of 
South illinois Avcnue and he and a 
girlfriend lefl 10 get so mf'lhlng 10 
cal. 
As he and Ihe girl were lea\'lng Iht' 
parking 101. Ankenbrandl said he 
itW th ree me n breaking inlo a jeep. 
and hc dE'Clded he should reporl il 10 
police He said he asked an e mploye 
of ProSpert ly ('leaners . 515', S 
illinois Ave. 10 call IhE' poli ce and 
Ihen hE' returned to Ihe 101. 
The Ihree men looked as If Ihey 
were abOUI 10 break InlO hIS ca r . 
Ankenbr3ndt said . and he lold them 
10 leav~ II a lone Th .. Ihree then 
jumped hIm a nd beal him wllh a 
screwdnvt'r . a board with natis in It 
and ul h£'r lools . hl' saId 
",\pparE'n lly a Inl o f people 
walched Ih,' b('almg bul no one Iried 
to hl'lp ." ';,lId Jarkson Counly 
Assislanl Siale 's Ally l.a rry RIppe .' 
By Ihl' lime polire a rrl\·l'd . few 
wlln""se.; rcmaml~1. Hippe saId 
Ci rCU it Judg£' Richard Richman 
se l bond for Younl( a l S5.00(l and 
S3.000 (or .Iohnson ,\ preliminary 
hearing has been scheduled for April 
26 al I 30 p.m . ~ 
.-\ blood pressur(' of 140-90 or over 
usually indicates hypertenSion A 
healthy adult is usually considered 
to be In the rang t' oi 120-80. The top 
numbe" is the systolic pressu re. the 
pressure in thE' arlerial system when 
Ihe h"'-'t beats . The lower number 
is Ihe diasl oiic prl'ss ure . Ihe 
pressare In Ihe arterial system when 
the hearl rests beween bea ts. 
Faclors that l'onlrlbule 10 hIgh 
,91ood pressure are diels high in fals . 
cholesterol and sa II . obesity. 
smoking and lenSlOn or s lress . 
l ·ntreall'd . hypertl'nsion adds 10 
Ihe work load or thE' hearl a nd ar · 
len!'s wh ich ran causE' Ihe 
de, (' lopment o f hardenIng of Ihe 
arteries in the hearl . brain and 
limbs. loss'of I'Ision . senilityoj' old 
age and the inducement of strokes. 
heart attacks. hearl failure a nd 
kidney disease . 
IN CONCERT 
...... Symphonic Rock At It~ Best!! 
~ 
Th rsday, 
April 15 
German-British loud-soft 
rock with synthesizers and 
harmonizing light show! 
General Public and SIU Students 
$4.00 $5.00 ».«L Only 4,000 seats available 
The last concert of the year will also be one of the best! 
TOMORROW NIGHT 
Many tickets remain for the Arena's smaller, more intimate 
FOCUS 4 setup {like it was for Fleetwooci Mac} where every 
seat is a good seat. Get your tickets t~ay at the Student 
Center Central Ticket Office and the Arena Special Events 
Tic ket Office . 
lUlJ AIlE~ .. 
6:00 
8:00 
On ~ry street in ~very city 
in this country there's a nobody 
who dreams of bei'll! somebody. 
He's a lonely f~en man 
desperat~ to prov~ that he's alive. 
COlUMBIA PIClTURES present< 
ROBERT DENIRO 
TAXI 
Twilight Show ot 6:00/ 11.25 
• • • • • * * * * 
VARSITY 1 DOWNTOWN 457-6100 
~ P .:\\. Show :\J on ,,"ri. Adm . $1.25 
Shows today: 2:00 6 :30 9 : 15 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
VARSITY 2 DOWNTOWN 457-6100 
2: 10 P. ~I . Show Mon.·Fri. Adm. $1.25 
SALUKI 1 605 E. GRAND 549·5622 
Twilight Show DaiJy! 6 P .M. Show Adm. 11.25 WALTEk.' . n:.t: BAD NEWS MATfHAlJ . ~
and -
TATUM "... . O'NEAL ~ ' 6:00 ~ 
..'1 8:00 ..... ..... 
.................. ~ ............... . 
SALUKI 2 605 E. GRAND 549'5622 
.: 10/, us e PIIIllIWWSl'S NEXT S' TOP. • . pnr.rinlnCH un I l1GE ,., Show.: \J.I\r.I'.J1 " I , ILlJ\! ~ 6: I. 8: 1$ 
Starts TOMORROW! 
' ~. ,U1Wi 
MIlL .... @ 
~ ,. 1lOIIIn'..aID f-:\ 
.' "..,....IOSS L-.J 
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Firecracker sa·les increase 
as 200th blast d·".aws near 
(APl-The nation's ZOOth Fourth 
of July birthday blast may be the 
last in which Americans salute 
' Uncle Sam with anything much 
stronger than a ladyfinger . 
A Consumer Products Safley 
~~~i~~s~~~ f~~~~s~~~lat~~~~ 
banning firacrackers 'co ntaining 
more than 50 milligrams of powder 
have not attracted significant op· 
position and are expected to become 
permanent in Septe mber . 
These rules , aimed at the 
backyard va ri ety of firew orks, 
wo uld m akP all but the smallest 
firecrackers · those called 
ladyfingers·illegal . 
Meanwhile , reports fr om the 
fireworks industry indicate that the 
bicentennial has helped s pa rk a 
modest manufacturing upturn 
" I wouldn ' t say it's a boom ing 
year," the presi dent of one large 
fireworks com pany said in an' in · 
terview, " but it's going to be much 
better than last yea r or the yea r 
before ... 
J ohn Conkling of ClTt!ste rt ow n, 
i\ld .. secretary of the American 
Pyrotechnics Association, says most 
factories are working at full 
capacit y. 
ac~~u~:;f;~~~~·t~~~u~: :!~~~i 
the fir eworks indust ry in th(' United 
States , Conk li ng said 
It s membership IS about equally 
dl\'lded among Importer s 
manufactu rers of rNall fi reworks 
a nd producers of commerCial 
firework., displays 
The fireworks ,"dustr~' k(>eps li S 
productIOn figures spcrei , and ~v~n 
Acti1)ities 
Sha ke p.'are on Fil m Hom", .lIId 
Juliet . 7 :IU pill, Ila\ Id , 
Audltnrlum . free 
IllinOIS Ozar k, ('raft ~~Xhlbll , til 
" III In 4 pill , Faner Hall (;a ll ~r~ 
Ih'at h and DYing Wll rkshllp 
Speak,'r llr EI, snhl,th I\ uhlt' r 
Hos" ~ :111 10 4 P rn Slud t'nl 
CI'ntl'r Uallroorn , 
IIla('k .. \ ffa lr, ( 'oullt'l l Film , I; and X 
pm . Stud!' nl ('t'nler flallnxlln I) 
lIast'hall SIL' \', SI Lou" , t Jl '" . 
AI)(' ~I "rt'" Fie ld 
Ttwa ll'T Ik parl nll'n l I'l a~ " \ ' llIlt'l 
Hu:-.sia n Pla~ . I :W p rn Slllcil ' lI l 
("('nl('r Horn ,1I1 Hoom 
I)l'parr nH'nl IIr .\ n IIUl1t.lrll \ 
H ('{'t 'pllutl . ;' 10 q U! pill . :--'llicit 'lIl 
( '",.I,'!" H.dl rulIllI ( 
",;AC ' Film ~lIt'lIl HUrl/lIlI),! 
ilnrl ! I p III ~ l l1d(,t1 1 I , 'nl "1 
:\ UIi,tOrlllll 1 
~11 llupIH,:illl' Hrtdgt, t lub ; III 
II 1.-) P nI ~Iudt'rll l ' t'lllt'r ItllIrih 
nOllr 
~ludt'll l {;O\t'rlllll\ ' ni ~Unl\~lt 
\\' lIrk:o-hll~ . -;- ",II 10 ~ pili . Studt 'lIl 
( 'vnlt 'r (Ul1U Huorn 
St uden t Senat!' ~ I N,t ing , H pill . 
tudent ('t' nter ;\ltsslssipPI Itoom 
Alpha 1': 1" Bhu ~1l'('I IIlK . X 4., I .. III 
pill ........... ludt·1l1 ('l'n h ' r 111 11101:0-
Hoolll 
.Xrc .. SdllK11 :-'1 lip Smuklng !'IlIlI~ 4 
10 ~, pm , C','nlpf OhIO 
B oom ( )f1gallll fi JII 10 -;- 'W p m 
Studt'nt Cl'nter Sal1~;HnOn B OOlll , 
~Ign I.angu'-'~l' -; III ~ JII pm 
Sludl'l'll CPIlIe r Salrnt· B oom 
1.~lndlllrd Tt'n a n ! ('f)lIr~ l ' -; III .,. ]n 
pm . St ud .. nl ('t 'lltt 'r I\ ,,,k;,,kla 
Ht)(un 
Fr{'t' !-'": hool , \ t~lht' IH'=-- -;- :to III lV 
pil i , ~Iudl'n l ( t 'nlt 'r Iroquo l :-. 
Hllom Bndgt" -;- til III ~ '10 pill , 
~ludl' f11 ( ' l'nll'r fou rth Iiour . At' 
Ilflg through I mprf)\· I~,t.lIlOn . '" :U11 u 
'f UI pm Stud( '111 ('{'nlt'r \ ' Idl,t! 
1,IHJII ,l;!t' 
Frt't' Sdlnol \ .... I rolog~ and 
\ lI111t'rllllJg~ , " II) III pill , 
Tt'l'hrltdog\ \ 't!:.! Hrt' \ cit' Hq)cllr 
-;- p IJ"I 71:, ~ \\ i l ... h,llglllll ~ I 
~1.1 t'r.llllt ' ..:; !II p If! Studl ' II1 
( " 'Illl'r IIllflnl'" Houlil 
1.111 It· E).!~pl (;nlllil . H In III p rII 
11 111111' " :l'onlllnll":-' I{04ll1l :!II:' 
I 'I ~lgl11 ~ 1 ":p:-.lIoli ' h·I'llng . h illlu III 
P III (,('Ill'ral (·I;I ....... roul1l :-. IOH 
..... 11 . 1\ \111·1· ~ I ounlillllt·t·nllg ( 'llIh 
.\I t' I ·l lng H III III pili . ~1\ldt'l1l 
('t'nlt'r .. \ 1' 11\ 11\ H OIl IIl ( ' 
1< 11).,!lIlt'1'l'Illg ('I~h ~l t't'l Hl.1.! -;- 10 III 
~ II I , Tl'l'h t~1I 
(·hl'l:-.llan:-. t nllrtl i led .'It 't 'llll).! IHIIIIl 
H II I pill , Sf Udt'u l ( " ' 111 t'r Tro\ 
i{1"lnl ' 
1'1 Ka~pa 1'1 11 , fi In ; :UI pill , SllH lt'l1l 
( '(,nlt.·\' At:I I\' I!} Houm t ' 
the APA can ' t say what annual sales 
are . 
.. :!.ost of the members are sort of 
quiet about their volumes ," Conklin 
said " We've never taken a sur· 
vey ." 
It is hard . therefore, to gauge the 
bicentennial business boost. 
Howe ver , Anthony Fabrizi , 
president of New Jersey Fireworks 
of Vineland, N J . and Elkton , Md .. 
estimates a 15 per cent increase in 
output of ret at! fireworks th is year. 
It could go to 20 per cent , he said, if 
the economy continues to improve. 
The ~~ .. ' federal regulations are 
a imed at the back\'eard \'a riet\' of 
flTl'wo rk s and won 't e ffect 't he 
dl play bUSiness :'ior will they alle r 
the bans on firecrac ker s now 'm · 
posed In :12 stat es E'ghtel'n states 
stili allow firecrackers , but eurrent 
f eder~! ruies li mit (he si ze to 130 
rnll"gr ams of powdE'r 
AI' A mcmb('rs a lreadv obse rve 
th~ ;0 mll"gram limit voluntar ily 
Th,' n"" federal regulatIons were 
cirafleU arler a four ,year :-.1 udy 
Tp/pplIOTW ('r;s;.~ 
;'UP H Pnt;OTl {! rOUp 
,~pp~'''; I'o/untppr.~ 
Th,' , ','!\l od: . a :!4' Qour 1l' lepi1ont' 
{' r l~l~ ~('f\ Il't.' . I ~ h il \'lng Its bl -
monl hl~ Ira Inlng ~esSlO n ror 
1t' I .. phnn~ ~ounseltlrs The ,,'rVll'e , 
~t'r\, ln g all of J ,U: k SOIl ( 'o unly , IS 
ma nne d "roulld · the ·clock bv 
l'ommun ll\ \'ol unl("('rs . 
Tht' :--! ~' !~' ork ' sl ralOmg sess ion for 
Ih ls summl'r ",II lx' h£'ld April 19·2:1 
and " Il l h~ h£'ld at th~ Weslev 
Fll undilrlOn HII; S IIltnlll s , \ '1' Ail 
, e,ston, " ,II ,tarl a t fi :10 p m for a 
Illln l of l:l ·hour, traIning Th(' 
prll!1ram "h"' h " ' ll 1Ilt'lurte 
h:-.tl:'nmg , VanU LL"I c.:ummUJ1Il' allOn 
, k , ll s , problem ,nh' , ng a nd rnlt' 
pla~ I 11K 
Th£' tra,mnK ,l'Ssttln, \ \111 prepare' 
tht' \ OI UI1I£'l'r to h!,' l ' Um(\ a para 
profeSSIOna l I eiephorll' c(}unsp l llr 
~ apabh' of handling alm nst any typ! ' 
of ~ all "'h"l her it b£' c rt sis III 
tl'rven t' on , ~nunscling Ilr ~enl' ral 
II1fnrmallon :\n\'one w ith a slOcer(' 
c1t'slre to h£' lp ,;tht'r ' through tlie,r 
n\\ n Invol\'ement IS encouraged 10 
attend on Aprt! t9 For further In 
[nrmatlon l'all the l'\etwork at ;'49· 
:1351 
NOli, :i! 
APPLICA liONS 
are now being taken for the positior'l 
of 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
ACTIVITIES COUNCIL 
CHAIRPERSON 
Applicant must: 
1. Be a full-time atude9t 
2. Must have at least one year of matriculation left at SlU-C 
3. Be in. ~ standing 
4. Be responsible for the coordination of the following 
SGAC conmittees: 
Films 
Video 
Free School 
Cultural Affairs 
ttornecoming'Springlest 
Student Travel 
Parents Day/Orientation 
Student Center Pf09'8ilYning 
Lectures 
Pick up appli~a, ons in Student Gov 't./ 
3rd floor /Student Center. 
All applications Dpe by 5:00 p.m. April 16 
, \ 
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Clip Thi. Ad For 
on a pair of ieanl when 
you buy a ,top. 
Ilas ras 
WEDNESDAY 
In The Stube 
(9- ~ a.m.) 
REACH 
(.~OH ,,\ 1·.: ,,\t~I~) 
Also 
Ilrlll lind Ilf'f'r I.'HI . '" " ·f·f·l.· Vmy 
NOW ACCEPTING 
NEW MEMBERS 
FOR '76-'77 
NO MUSICAL 
EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY. 
CONTACT 
ROBERT KINGSBUR Y 
ROOM ~ ~ 5 ALTGELD HALL 
ph. 453-3305 
University 
Smale 
glee 
club 
School o f music 
J 
KROGU GUO!' 
fil ~rl •. .. .... 2~.$1 49 
HU SPltEAO 
fil :r.J::::f .... l~~ 
KlHIIIX 
fil ~~N~~~ .... . .. s~~~ . 
IU' TWO fRff IIIOG~'" WscIlCT 
Gil 0111 • tofu 
GRADE A 
LARGE EGGS 
· .... 38C 
Y~~""r'f 
COUNTRY CLU 
ICE CHAM 
Half78C Gallon 
FlORIDA1N HUSK 
SWEET CORN 
h,IDC 
I . 
:::::::.::;;::::::::::::::::::~:::::::.:::::::::::.:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::.:~::::::.:. 
jobInterviews 
The following are on~ampus job 
interviews scheduled at Career 
Pljlnning and Placement Center for 
the week of April 19. For interview 
appointments and additional in-
formation interested studen s 
should visit the Career Planning and 
Placement Center located at Woody 
Hall , Section A, North Wing , 3rd 
Ooor. -r\tesday, April 20 
Cooper and Lybrarid . CPA . St 
Louis : accounting interns. 
• t 
Where Should You 
........ 'i97~ 
Main Lafrentz and Co .. Chicago: 
accounting interns. 
Susie 's Casuals , Vernon Hills , 
m: management trainees POSitIOnS 
Major : clothing and textiles l ' S 
Citizenship rpquired 
At the American TaP, of course. 
Thursday . April 22 
Peac e Corps VISta . St LOU IS 
grassroots community dr"clopm ent 
programs thro ughout the l Sand 
0\'('(5('3S I.arg e va n e t y of 1m 
Wednesday 
Entertainment 
porta nt a nd cahllenglng op 
porlunltl(,,~ for f(' ("('nl and ,('x 
pencneed candldatl" SuhslSten('" 
income and li ther mlldcst bendlls 
pro\'lded Pl'at't' Corps t wo · ~('ar 
InternatIOnal a ~slgnm('nt~. \ ' Isl a 
one -year domestic aS~ l gnments 
Seeking se ni ors and gr aduat 
st udent s who" III hI' a " a llable 
Spring or Summer . t~'f; Pa r · 
[lcul;lrlv those," thp f,cid., IIf health 
profeSSi ons. math and SClenel'S. 
home l'COlillmICS. Fren('h Span ISh, 
Larry McCrary 
Drink Special 
Black or White 
Russians s ~ .00 
I::ngll s h. il!(rlcultllrt' a nd 
l'ng ln l'enng t · : (' Itllt'n,hlp 
reqUired 
P CetCt' ('t1rp:-. \ · I~t; l . S t I.I)U I~ 
refer to Thur,da~ April ~~ dill<' 
Ford \lotor ('rpd ll ('I) Dearhorn 
;\ll(.'h H S hU:-'In(,~s adrtlHllst ral lOfI 
fi nance, miJrkt'llng, or m ~IIl ':1I.!t·nH'll t 
A SSis tan t l'u:--Ioml' r "Jl'l'fllJrll 
r epresentall\l' ~l u lll rn ull\ I ' 
financln~ I p(·rform:-- lludll!'oo 01 Ford 
dpalC'r \\h OIt-:-.;t1 l ' dUltHTlflll\ l ' III 
vc nl n rlt· ... :"""nll' l ':-' . IIHi ('lIllt'l l" 
dl' IIIH IUI' 1l1 n' lall l ' lI ~l"ml ' r .II ' 
l'o unb 'lH:\ Stair \ antill ' 
poslllt>ns ,\ IIhlll IItlr rlllillll't' . :-.~ Slt'lI l 
andcomml'rl'llJI.IIHlu!'oln ;, t1 and It '.1i 
es Wlf
' 
uffll'l' 
Graduate Student Council-
Thursday 
Entertainment 
"FRO" 
Drink 
Scotch & Mixer 
SO~ 
. ' 
Proposed Student Bill of Rights ( cont'd.) 
\l: Tl('LE XIII : Studt' llt Ili pu t To Slud E'llt Ft,E' EXpl'ndit~ 
.\ . (;eneral !'rm' ISlOns ( 
Students sha ll h,I\'(' till' 1'11;:111 . ill alillml's . I .. l'fll'(' tll·t' mpul Int o 
thl' aSS£'ssllll'nl of Stud('nt F('l'~ and th£' SUbsl'C)ul'nl ust' of Ihosl' 
-f£'£'s In so kl'£'ping . Studl'nt ·Fal'ult y Boaros shall tx'l'stahlish£'d 
to oversl'£' and control thl' l'xpennitun' of all mOilles thai are 
nl'signated to tx' Studl'nt F('l' i\101111'S Students shalll'omprisl' Ihe 
majority of voting ml'llllx'rs un l',ll'h Boa rd . \\ Ith thl' "Xl'eptlon of 
the Int elTollegiatl' :\thl('tl(,~ Boarn . upon ,\l1Ich stunl'nts s ha ll 
l'ompnS(' ont' ha lf oj th(' \(lting ml'mh('rs Facull~ members 
shall l'ompnse Ihl' 1,(,1Il '1I111Ilg \'otlng IIlt'mlwrs nn I'ach Hoarn 
B. :'Iionllnations ilnd Appoll1tnll'llts 
The Faculty Senate sl1<l1l appoint fal'ulty 1I1l' lI1ht'r~ for t('rlllS flf 
ol1e calendar \'('ar to thl' Slun('llt -Facult\· Bo,mb. ,mo each \ ear 
s hilll designa i", il laculty l'o-chalrper -OI) to Sl'['\'(' III that pos',tl on 
for a t leasl on", calendar \ l'ar The t;radua tl' St unt'nt t 'ouncil and 
the Studeot Senate shall 'apPOInt s tunent 1ll"ll1h .. 'rs tn thl' 13narns 
upon a basis equalling . as l'losl'ly as pOSSlbll' . Ihe ratio of un · 
dergradua te lograduate s tudents . pro\' ined that there shall be <II 
leas t one graduate student upon each Board A student co-
chairperson s hall be chosen by I he/ s tunen l member of each 
Board to erve a term of one calendar year Tht'Sl' pro\'lslOns also 
apply to a ppointments of replacements when \ a('aTll'lrS {l('l'ur 
C Advisors : 
The President of the l 'niversit y s hall appoint a-t-Ieasl one Ad · 
minstrator as advisor to each Board .-\11 ad"isors s hall be ex 
officio non -voting members 
D, Boards : 
There shall be a Student-Faculty Board to oversee expenditure 
and budgeting in all of the following areas : 
I. Student Center Board 
2. Health Services BOard 
~ : ~~~~~~i~~d ~~~~r~f:~~rJ 
5. Student Attorney Board 
6. Student to Student Grant Board \ 
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:\othing in thi s section shall prohibit the establishment of further 
Student -faculty BOMds . When and if new Studenl Fees are 
assessed in ar~as ot her than those listed in ( 1 }-( 61 above. a 
Student ·facul ty Hoard shall be established to oversee the new 
Siudent Fee . 
E. l)uorum . 
.. \ quorum shall consist of a majority of Ihe 10121 voting mem -
bership of pach Board 
F. PreSiding Officer 
Th e s tuoe nt co-dlalrperson s hall ca ll meetings and preside. The 
student ann faeu lt~ l'O-chairperson shalt prepare the agt'nda 
JOI ntly 
(; . Hl's;Jonsibilltll's 
The Sludent ·Faculty Boards are basically policy -forming and 
hucig£'ting bodies They should consider recommendations from 
a ll sources for a lt ", r a lion of policies and budget matters as they 
see fit .. \11 poliCies s hould be in alignmenl with general 
niver ity policy and with the .laws of the Slate of lIiinois. Any 
changes s hould be discussed With the proper University official. 
Th£' Board s hould also encourage cooperation among common 
areas of . the l 'niversity . The members should be actively in-
terested 111 the area of the general responsibilit y of the Board. It 
is the Board 's responsibility to see lhatStudent Fee money is 
spent 111 the best II1terests of the student body . Any increase in 
Student Fees shalt be the sole responsibility of the respective 
tudent -Faculty Board. 
Operational Duties : 
/ 
I. Elect a secretary at the initial meeting . 
2 end notices of meetings to each Board member , including 
E'xofficio members . 
iIIolices should include a copy of the agen.da . .. 
3. Keep minutes of all meetings . A copy of the mll1utes should be 
ent 10 Ihe members of the Board. including e"officio members, 
and to the President of the University , Presiden of the Student 
Body , President of the Graduate Student Counc , Vice President 
of tudent Affairs. Dean of tudent Life , and to the Faculty 
Senate, tudent Senate. and the Graduate Student Council. 
J 
********************************************.*****. 
·t : 
. .- -* ~ ~ON'T FO/RGET TO V.OTE ,. 
• * t ~ 
• " * 
• * 
• * · /' ,. 
• * ~ * ¥ t . 
• * • * 
• * t ~ 
t 5TUO£NT ~ 
• * : GOVERN·MENT a 
f £LEG.TION5 a 
: TOOAY J 
• * 
• * t *POLLING SOOTH5* ~ 
• * t On-Campus Students: Student Body President ~ 
• Open 8 a.m.-6 p.m. Student Body Vice-President * 
• Truebladd * 
• Grinnell Student Trustee * 
• Lentz * ~ ,~ Student SeAators: * ~ Off-Campus Student.s West Side District (Nine seats available) * 
• Open 8 a.m-5 p.m. East Side District (Seven seats available) ,. ~t Home Ec Brush Tower,i(One seat available} - * 
Woody * "-
• 
University Park (One seat available) ~ 
Morris ~ 
Thompson Point (One seat available) ~ 
• Lawson ~ t Health Se.v;,. Referenda: ~ 
• Student Center Student-To-Student Grant Pragram ~ 
it Student Trustee By-Law Amendment 
• Student Bill of Rights . : 
• * 
• * : ID and Fee Statement Required a 
~ On-Campus Students Must Also Have Meal Ticket ~ 
~ ~ * ~ * 
• * ~ @ * . ! . STUDENT Third Floor ! ~ Student 'Cen·.er;.
GOVERNMENT 536-3393 
: rh;. ad pa;d fo. hy Stud •• t ,.~ti.ity f.... .: 
* * * *********************** * * * * *,* * * ******* * *)\ * #( * * #( *1t 
• 0.1, Egypti". ''''":J.g• ': ' . . 
.. l ' 
EVERYDAV'SUPE 'F 
national 
_*/. sum V_EVERYDAY PRICE! 
NOTICE IUUMSCIIWIIGU 79' un LUGE IOLOGIiA ,. 8t 
If On., 0' the ad..,."" ", .,."', ar. fOIO' ava il· 
obi. dV rl"9 ,h. p.,i.d ( e • • r.d ' b., .hl, 
Notlonol Svp.' Mark ... In( . Ad ..,."i •• ",ent , 
yo", are .n"tl.d 10 0 , ' ", ilor ~,odw '" of 
eqvol or b . " . , qual ity o . 0 I ",blht\lte fo r 
'hoe od ... . ,'". d p ru e ,0' 10_. ' p nc e' or 01 
yov ' 0pl .O" ' 0 '" ""a' ho ... . a ·' Io lft Choc" -' 
10 p ,ucho.. th . od .... ,. ••• d prodv , ' 01 0 
' 01. , t, m. 01 , h. od ... . "u.d ,rico 
THE "WAS" PRICES IN 
THIS ADVERTISEMENT 
REfER TO THE lAST 
REGULAR PRICES BEFORE 
THE PRICES SHOWN 
BECAME EffECTIVE 
"' -- f. IfGU~ ' . ,,''is .1' NOT " ~;(ClA'S 01 5U'U SrlCIA'S 
, .. 
~ ::1.; 
';" . _- _:\.. .1 All flAVORS . 
~ ~~ $1.19 J I . Peve I y L---~"'~---~ 
I ~ Ice Cream 
~alle 12 , Daily Egyptian, April 14, 1976 
, ! 
...' ...... ~ .. / 
" . ·~ ~d~"" 1 t ;;. ustUl ~ 
!;;:~ C 
I,r ,OFF 1When you I'urchase One 2-1". (l1li WITH COUPON BelOW 
... ..,g l·, ~ t..,'" U . (fO ' '' ' O 
FlISII Nil $lUllS All MUT IIOT DOGS ':":' 7t 
_" , ..... ..011 Ot .'''O\,M . .... ,t\ " ...... 
I ;O ;jj1I" l " J1t~~ K~:;;'\ __ A .. OS<>< ~ : ~ BanBuic I • .... ..... 1SP1IAHT : . I l4L I : ':1 Itt. : i ... :.!.;;.;.:f.~-r.-;.:! 
;U""US'S EVE DOUOIE ' :';' 39 
DI-Gil ,uuts ':,;' 71 
Quart 
lox 
'11SIt SAU~ ".,.'S 
~" '0'0'''' ' '''' 4D. 0" (lISP mElY '~ or -::, TOMATOI5 .. 49' ~'oo., ... '"'' 93 I \";:) NUPPU ,. C 
~ . t::::'\ ... ,.e ", ... 3D. 
, \~} .ID UDlSIIlS .. or 
c\""" 12 \. ::JfllSII 'USUY ~. C 
. r.::\ ,."'. "" 1D. 
'(!Y cucu .... s .. or 
usy-ro-III 
HOT VEGETABLES 
.IOCCOli • • 4.( 
CAUliflOWEI .. 4.( 
GIUII IElIIS .. 4.( 
SWEET COIN 3 ,_ 4.( 
EGG PUNT 
Cliion 
I 
• 
4;::'1" 
........ 
.... '1" 
.... 3t 
... ~~ .. '1" 
5OIT.'S RSII '-TIOIIS ,.. '1" 
N"TlON"L IS IUDY FOIl YOU' 
0.. . ....... ,,_ ..... el'''' i . ,.-....., • 
.. (._~ ... s. ... , ~_ •• 0._· • ....,. ...... "'Y . 
l ... ho4I .... (~t. o.a •. c- w-•. • _.~, 
:;~:::.::. '~to.:...:=: ... ~.~_::. c::::; 
:!;:! •• fC.'::':::-:~~ f~:::: 0",-.. 
IIATlOIIAl'S GIUI A 
GOLDEN SPiE"D ~ I·Lb. $1 
Roll Margarine ~ Pkgs. 
Ch~~'rPYneappIe3 ~;,"~~ 89t 
CAND. D·'U 
Whole Yams 3 17·oz. Can. 
N"TlONAL'S STRAINED 3 16·0z. $1-
Cranberry Sauce Cans 
2 12'C l 8· Pkgs. ~ 
Av.iI.ble Mond.y th,u S.turd.y 
HOT CROSS BUNS 
tAMa CMICI( O' ~ "'Gf fCG 
Easter Cakes ' .. h $2.59 
E-:;~'ter Cup Cakes 6 .... 99c 
c..:;; 
>0 
auTY CIOCKEI lun 
Cake Mix 
2 Reg Pkgs. 
6 for 59c 
;): (O' " UD 
~~O~A~l. Face Cakes ,.,. $2.29 
Easter Cup Cakes 6 '-:-..... 99c 
( ~.,) ~IAH ~ 
Miracle 
--
/ 
Dancers still -collect pledges 
after 'marathon contest closes 
By Tom Bell 
Student WrI\er 
Twenty-two people broke out tn a 
fever Friday night in Merlin ' s 
courtyard . The symptoms of 
~'o~e ~:~'~~~~~ n~~~~ a~~~ 
gyrat ing to the sound of music, 
signi fying the start of the Muscular 
Dystrophy Dance 1arathon. 
The fever was transmitted by the 
inter Greek Council, hoping to raise 
$10,000 for the Muscular Dys trophy 
Associa t ion Peglj.Y Hay , Co-
Chairman of Special Events for 
Inter Greek Council. said the eleven 
couples entered the dance m arat hon 
a t 10 p m Friday and all eleven 
finished al 10 pm Saturday, 
exhaus ted All dancers had sponsors 
pledging al leasl 15 cents per hour 
dallceo :.: !O o , m Saturday, 
urga :"!l'Ze rs clail"ned the niK~'c~~ 
overall pledge 10 ~ " about Slioo." 
Although the ma in purpose of the 
dance marathon was to raise money 
for Muscular Dyst rophy each couple 
dancing has Ihe c ha nce to win 5200 
by col lect Ing I he mOSI pledges 
Pledges for the maralhon arl' sllli 
heln!! laken h~ Ihe dancers unlll '; JIl 
P m April 2:\. sa), Halph J{ .. ,ynl'l'k 
Th" " Ihe first 11m£' Ihl' In IN 
l~r('("k CouncIl ha~ b('C'n In\'oht'd 
"lIh h .. n~J(' f"\I'r huI Ihl' ~rllup 
hopt's Ih" llIaral hun will hl'C,"11t' an 
~lI1n uill to , enl . I{o!'t\ rll' c k '~lld 
\11 d;lfH"l'r!'o \\l·rt· gi\l'n r,fll'l'n 
I1llllult.' hn'ak!'- ( '\'l'r\ 1\\0 hour!>- and 
\\l ' rt' ~upplll'd ",Ih -IIH'ab 
('o uplt' :-On ! -, \llk,' Itt-du'!. jUI1!f,r 
11\ ('lnt.'lIla .111(1 phlJlflgr<Jp h~ .Iud 
..... ;.III~ Sirullt ' llherg . frt · ... hltlan In 
Ih l'alc,' r , !'>;'lId /1 \\a~ fl!C,:l' I II ha\t' 
ht'lpl'r:-. ' Tht'~ hroughl 11:-. lood , 
l"lgOtrt·lIl· .... ami t·\ c'n IIlJ:-.~~lg . · d lIur 
It'g:-. . :-.tJlrt I{tT IIt " .1 .... tit' hlllUItTri 
•• roulld t'allll,! ,III IlT tTt';I!lI ( 'I Hit' 
C'olllll1t' rlilng 11ft \\h .\ ... h\, \\oulcl 
\\ , 1111 10 flann' fll. :! J bOllr:-.. ~Ut ' 
Shucmak,'r . sophomof(' In phySical 
t.-dul'alwn !'i'lId. " I 111\ t' III dant"(" .. 
Ih'r p;lrlnt'r !-\(' C111 IlcllTI:-'lIn JUlllllr 
III r{,l"rt.'~llllIrl. ..... lId I he\ 11.1\ t· 
rt'(:t'IVt 'd frlll1l ShOO S71HI Ill ' plt'dllt':-; 
i.lnd hOJ.>l' 1o ).!t'l [)1II1"(' h~ Iht, t\pnll: ~ 
(it'ad lulP ' \\ (' lIa\t' <-thuu' 14 :1 
pledgt'S Irnm sl udl'nts _ fnends and -
m:-. lrlk 'tllr!'<o ,' 11 .'1'1'1:-'011 ..... lId ljolh 
I la rrr:-.c III ~lI1d Shot.'lIlt1kt'r ...... Irl J.lH'~ 
""uld IIkl' III .... ,·t' Iht' da'U'I' 
"""'UI", l llIolI ht 'l'III1H' all a'lIIual l'\t ' ul 
I-'lIr lint' l ' llllplt' Ilu:-. \\ ,i :-' 11111 Ih('l r 
11 !'!'<o1 t''(pt'rll''lt ' t' \!'llh,t! dance 
Illi ll' a/holl I )a\\ II :\~ l'r:-. , JlIlllOl In 
f hl·i.IIl'1 OIl1d IH' I l>ilrllll'r t;ilr~ 
KC)lprll.lt.,~ , :-.t ' l\lOl' In 11I;lrkl'llng , 
\\ ( ' fl ' IIl\ohl'd 1I1;t 110111("( ' l1I i tra/hon 
' hr.' .. ' ~' I ';Ir:-' ago " \\t, plal1lH'd Iii 
d;lIll't ' III ano/tH'!' 11l'lr~llhull "Ill''' \ \t. ' 
IlIIishl'd OIH' thn'p yt'a r s a~o ," sa id 
\\ ers 
r············~·· •• There IS a •• 
: difference!!! • 
,..,.,.,.. 
MeAT 
OAT 
lSAT 
GRE 
GMAT 
OCAT 
CPAT 
VAT 
SAl 
flEX 
ECFMG 
GMt ~, • .., 
efft ....... 
_.eftl 
· ...... " ..... , 
· 
--.""'_ .... 
· c...""~". , ... " .. u.,...., ... 
· . r .. _.tlt ... ,,- : 
'....., .. un ... 
........... .., .. J.I. 01 __ ",. 
-.It,,'" • 
· . 
-....... ........ ,,..,  
NA T'l MED 80S : 
NA T'l DENT 80S: 
. ..:.~..:...;.:..: .: 
"., to&.. • 
....... , .. - . 
ecu- In CcIIurrtia. Mo. : 
.......... 
fliol~ : 
St, Lou'-. Mo, 13130 • 
13141 .2-1122 • 
• CHICAGO CE~TER· .: 
tl l21 7S4-5151 : 
Scott Ilatrison a nd S ue Schumaker find the energy to enjo~' 
a good l au~h after being awarded gift cer'ificates ror lhl' 
bpst looking couple aft!'r dancing ~I hours , I Photo b,· 
Sharon Flana gon) - ' 
\d\t'rll!-olng Iht, rI~I1H.'(> marathon , 
III" Inlt'l' (;rl'ek ( 'IIU'Il'1l had J pllllct' 
l .... ('orl I.'ad Iht, dalH'f:'rs In an ~If 
I t'rnll llll p ;t l'fldt, .' at ruda~ f r om 
\\a:-.h IlH,!llIfl SqUliri ' ha(.:k It) ;\I t'rhns , 
d'Hll"ItI).! .tli I hl ' \\ ;I ~ 
\ppl~ 11lJ,! dann: polll'~ t t1, ' (.,tluples 
h l ', l l !t ' d :-'lI l1 lh on SUlIlhl' rn IIlinnls 
' ,\\t ' l1l1l' t ' ll roule In \\'CI~hlngl()n 
"'I'''''''' ~I"klllg" pit ,tnp al \11' 
ilonald" Hl'chel and Sl rul zcnberg 
\\l'n' ,Ilil "lIftlll!! \\l'IKhl from nnl' 
1,.('<1 II'~ III Ih" IIlhl'r ,\, II ht' wpre III 
Ihl' Si lh olra 1h'!"tl'l'l {"lIlIll ng to an 
oa:-.I:-. , Ht'{"h('1 dl' '''' "ll'l'd " Water '" 
allet :-.11 1<1 " " ... gOing 10 la ke "boul 
rourt v hnur~ 10 reco\'er ' " 
Wh' t1l' 1ll"11~ l'uuplC'!-o !-oald Ihl' ~ 
\\ ould Ilkt, 10 he In anoltH' r danl'£' 
rHurathllll t h' IlI~I' 1.lIc kwnod , 
:-'lIpholTllln' III hlll -:-.t.'U'!lC.: t" , said !"the 
I,k,'d IIl'iPIII~ Ih, ' \fllM'ulilr 
1):,~lroph~ :\ .... :-.lIt · lallllll hul " I 'd 
ralh(' r pa:-.:-. Iht, l ' i.W' " l .. o(: kwnod' !'<I 
parlnl'r . Sa", \ ,lIarrl'a!. JUnior In 
l'lfll'ma_ alld phlllograph~ . a dm illed 
III ta'ing rt'lUl' !Clnl 10 JOin tht' 
ma r alhon , Olll (JnCl' hf.' sla rted 
d'''"' ln~ hIS partner \\ a nll'd oUI " '\1 
firS! I ' d starl complaining aboul 
~I'lllnt Iin'd and Ih"l1 Sam \"ould 
jusl .. hangt' Ihe subJC(·I. " "aid Lock -
- \\' tM'c! 
;\Il'rlln:-. l ' l'l:-'l'd 115 d()or~ al :! a 111 
Frlda~ and Ihe dancer!"t Wl'f(' gl\t.'n a 
parly al Iht, lJella Chi fralcrnll~ 
hnusl' al 1115, mall Group I-lOUSing 
Afler danCing Iherl' until Ham . Ihl' 
t'nu ples were drlvl'n hal'k III \I erims 
\ ' " campus Irain 
If Iht' ma rathon dOl'S bl'l'lImt' an 
annual ".,,'nl Ihl' Ilml' limit should 
ht' t'xlended al'co rding 10 cnup ll' :>;n 
1:1 . ifarrl so n and Shot'maker ' II 's 
lUO easy L(M)k a I "II I he pt'Op le \\ ho 
ar e sli ll In ," ifarnson said of Ihe 
maralhon ' 
" We "ould likl' Iu kt't'p II limited 
10 24 -huurs bt'causl' Wt' fpel more 
pt'ople wlil join.- ' explained ( ' 0 
chairman Hay 
~!J7!r 
0JIaInuJ ~ presents 
GREEK FOOD NIGHT 
Wednesday, April ~ 4 
Our Grttk specialties will include: 
5agII1aki (f!amb~ (hmt) 1.75 
Avgolemollo aoup .60 
Lentil soup .60 
Slordalia (mashtd po/a/ots u ,;/h ~arlic) 1.00 
Greek olives 1 .00 
Feta cheese 1 .00 
Greek salad 1.25 
Movnaka 
Pastibio 
ENTREES 
I..arrb whh GI98f'I BeMS 
I..arrb with F.Uce 
CorrbInatton Plate 
DESSERTS 
Baklava 
GREEK W1NES 
~25 
;J.95 
4.95 
4.95 
5.25 
.75 
4.25 
4.50 
alnut-Carbonclole 549 ... 3319 
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/1 
Review Of 
Sound~ .. 
Big Bird Specials 
- . ~ -,. 
-- ) 
, ~3 
'} _' " '} 8 
Columbia Country Album £ a.:rrk Sale 
~USII (l1.AWIlU'TCAl( 
\\I\j\'.\,'II'1 
"LIo \,\I\Io..I · 
~ -~~-'~j' ,;-~~ .~ 
-- ~. ~ 1ri8 
3 99 r OPCO UNTRYARfiST S lIK[ ~99 CHARLI[ RICH SllVlR LINING • TAMMY WY ElTE - TiLl I CAN MAI(£ IT O N MY O WN 
JOHNNY CASH STRAWBERRY C AKE. 
WILLIE NELSON 'HE SOUNO IN MY UN O Lps 8-Trk 
PickwicklCamden Specials 
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF PICKWICK./CAMDE-N AT SPECIAL PRICES' 
19i7 ~:~,£~ 49 I ' • 'I Lps 
2 n-7 ;:~'E~ 29 ,;::J I 8-Trk 
FREDDY FENDER 
WASTED 
I BIG COUNTRY HITS 
/ ~1~lR~i;~~~ _BREAKING 
UP IS HARO TO DO 
TapeCase 8-Trk Highlander 
Memorex TapeCase C-60 
- 908-Trk. .~ 8"'" i ;;~~-;:~,;;: -:::1 ~--::.':.":'::.:::.::;=:, .. ===-
4A~ 3.99 3.99 149 
JCPeilney 
--
i 
BLUE BELL BONELESS SWIFT 
GROUND . PETTIE BUTTERBAL 
CHUCK HA~ TURKEY 
89c ~;:~,~1.69B '''lb·79~b 
BRENNAN BON ELESS 
HAM HALF 
. ~ ~ . ' 
DURKEE :o~: ~;':~~.: , GRADE A CHEF PIERCE 
COLOR SET "' . MEDIUM EGGS DESSERT CU 
3~1.49 ";o~' 7 9c - , Do". 4 9c !,~. 99c 
Flavorite ... Hawaiian Punch Gr.d" A Routing 
Chicken 5 5 EpAAS:rEyR Mix c lb. " lp~:1 69c Drink Mix 
Morrell 
Bone in Ham S~:7/k 99c lb 
Bonel" .. 
Ham Slices $1.99 lb . 
FISH PORTION 79c lb 
"""",., 
POLISH SAUSAGE $1 .29 u. 
BRAUuNSCHWEIGER 79c lb 
CHU1NK BOLOGNA 99c lb 
Mon.·Sat. 10:00 a.m.-
. 9:00 p.m. 
S ... n. 12 Noon-S:30 p.m. 
fl.vorit e 4 1/ 8 Oz. Pkg. Krait 
M'mallow Peeps 59c Sand. Spread 2~:'I . 79c 
flavorit" - Nestle 's 
M'mallow Eggs lp2k; ~ 79c Quick 2 lb. Can $1.7 
• TOMATOES ASPARAGUS 
• 1 lb. ( ~~ I 
'i,:b 6~ . '" 49 
SJCPenney UPERA\ARKEI 
1201 E. MAIN ., UNIVERSITY MALL-CARBONDALE 
IS,,,_b.,,y Chocol . '. (r • • m, De w.l, food. or 
Appl. ('"nth) 
11 01 . box 59c 
/) Pk . Box 79c 
Evertresh 89 GLAZEO-' 14 OZ. C 
Box 
DONUTS 
Encore 
CRfNKLE CUT 49C 
TOES l:k;~ ' 
PRICES GOOD 
, THRU APRIL 
20TH 
.. 
Quantity Rights 
Reserve 
By Jack' Halada 
Student Writer 
Doug Cross. survivor of a near-
fatal motorcycle crash on June 21. 
~~:!d!~:.h:ill~~:nm~~~e ~;~i~~ 
10 attempt his " towet'ing inferno " 
motorcycle jump again . 
Cross . a 24-yea r -o ld senior in 
admi nistrat ion of justice, was 
seriously injured when he crashed 
inl0 a landing ramp after flying 
throug h a 150-foot high wall of 
na me. 
_ He suffered a broken back, broken 
left.Jeg. broken right hand . crushed 
facia l bones and 11 shatlered leeth 
" As long as I'm able to do It I' ll be 
back there on the bi ke jumpi ng ." 
ai d Cross, who is professionall y 
known as the " Flyng Cross" 
The ma in problem on the near -
fata l fi rst a tt e mpl was thai Cross 
('ouldn 'l see t hl' landi ng ramp to set 
up for his landing 
" Normally . you' r~ selllOg up for 
the landing nnc qua rt er of the way 
10'0 the jump." said Cross " All ~nu 
can see IS f,ft, II'S" blind shol. " h,' 
added 
I-tt' a lso Inst tilt· prl\\('f feat' lion of 
Ihe b,k" lft I h" Inlt'II'" Ill'a l flf Ihl' flf(' 
w hi c h (: au!',(.'d him III leavt.' the 
la k('orr ramp at an Ulldt'Slrablt' ralt' 
of sp''('d 
11 he slHTl'~sfull~ l'omplf'It,!,- I ht, 
upc.:otlllng JllIlIP Ill' \\111 go III J(II~ 
SIt'''' ;If I :--., adllllli H1 ;\' UlT~I\ . r\l'rt 
Itll ~ ... umnlt'r and L.ill('mp' 10 Ilimp 
.1\ ('r .1 hll'"t.'rI ng tH'lItopll'r 
t ' ro~~ ha~ ~'l'n riding 11101 on:~ cit· ... 
, HW(' ht· \\ ...... ;o.1~ ~ (·ar :-. old Iii , 
/)ou~ ('ross 
s t arted hi!' pnlfess10nal ca reer In 
S.'pll'llIht·r of IY72 when h" Jumped 
o\'er Sl' \ en l.:<.lfS Sincl' th(·n . he has 
lIIade- 10:1 JUIllP" 
" 1 :-.Ia rll'd II Ci!-o a dare .'um£' or 
1lI~ Iflends c1arlod me 10 Jum p an old 
(, IIHlel' pill' ," "lid ('rnss Il l' hll Ihe 
pdl' III" f"" and nl'W I:' f['('1 in Ih(' 
air hlll dldn 'l hurl hllTlSl' lf 
( · r/)s~ . ;1 .'V\\ I h lrll!-.ldl' n.':-. Idf'nt 
gill hi .... prfllt ':-'~I{)nal ~1,lrl rrorn Dick 
POt ' prnrnlllt'r .II \\ tlllCJfnson County 
~Pt·t.'ct\\ a ~ 
I IIl(ln I h~1\ t' <lfl\ 1"f.,r(,rt ' Ill"CS I 
I. I!~~I h m l ~ Pot'! I t; .. l1 I , ~1~' (~ . t~~n 
Jumpi ng hack ('aSi and <'asl was 
"boUI t5 1es "asl of ~I afl()n. " said (' ross 
Thai IS \\ l'n hl' Irtf'd Sf'v('n cars 
'"lfl mad" ,: " I knl''' Ihal 's whal I 
\\ ,lnl ed I tl do then, " :-.alo ('russ 
The blk,· Ihal ('rn,s '\III use Apr-il 
2:! IS a :\l onlt'SCi 2:,(J . \\ hlch ,t'£'ighs 
only-i!:10 pound, Th" ad' anlage uf 
1Ill' I!ghl hlk,' " Ihal II lI('eds less 
pU\\l'r lu :o'f'nllll the 1011 fOOl dlstanc£' 
ht'(\\l.'t'n thl' ramp:-. 
WSIU-TV&FM 
To mai", Ih'" II~' f'~'I . Cross mUS I 
I,'an' Ih,' lak,' off ramp al 7:\ mi les 
pt'l' hour III h" I'arl,,'r ;III"mpllhe 
h,'al of II,,· lin' kl'pl Ih,· hlk l' from 
gaining P""" and h .. ld 11ll' b,k,' a l 60 . 
mph "I",'h Il'fl hll1l 'hnrl uf Ihe 
talldlllg ramp 
( ' ro:-.s dt~l("rmlnt.'d tht, 7:' III p h 
THE CLUB 
408 S. Illinois 
Pitchers -$2.00 
Cocktails -7 5 ~ 
plus 
LiveMusic '-.h no covel' 
WED-Cliff Eberhardt 
3 p.m.- 5 p.m. 
Artifact Display 
Films: 
Destination of Thailand 
Thai Boxing vs. Kung Fu 
FREE ADMISSION 
FREE BEVERAGES 
6 p.m.- ~ 0 p.m. 
Artifact Display 
Films: 
Destination of Thailand 
Thai Boxing vs. Kung Fu 
Candle-Dance 
BUFFET DINNER 
Tickets for dinner session 1299 
(Children half price) 
Available at International Studenl Off ice 
Saturday, April 1 7 
at University Baptist Church 
700 S. Oakland 
For info. call 453-5774, 549- 1650 or 549-5 140 
Th t, IlIlIo\\lllg ~ft.gr ' llI\ :-' :trt ' 
"' hl,<llI!t'd \\ I·cilll" " '" "" \\ S II ·I'\' . 
t 'hann"! H . 
.. ,pt,,~1 of la k" .. ff '\llh Ih,' h('lp of r~iiiii!!!!!!!!~::::~~~;;;';':~!!!!~ 111. ... 1 ruelors at ~ Il " and ~)UI h('astC'rn
T, :·~':. ::I .\I ~~::d 'l'i~"~ II~1l"i:;:;,~,ai;~u, ,Jun",r ( ·"IIt,!! .. In lI arrtsburg Questions On Your Future? 
H :10 ; 1 III Ttll ' ,\) uI"IlIng Hq.)orl 1- : "'\'1'11 I~:I" pili II'S Il ' :\ ('\\S . (jn",' ill' IS up III Ih ,' air . Ill' ' \III Ask Those Who Know 
K ;.11 .1 II! 1 11:-' I rill I I II 11.1 I I~ ',-, I"" ~ ;"ukl I\""'ball ha""onl~a,plll"~'ondlo,elupfor at 
I 'rogr . llllll ii ng III a III Tltl' 
~ :l t'l 'l rll j ' lIl1l p.llI \ III . tll .1 III 
11I:-.lrUl"lllI lwl Il rll j:!r.IIT1llllfl).!. 11 :W 
1)';::h::.:~~."tI:;11 ~,:,l'll~; /I;II;,~~~~~~~~; :;H~a~~~~~a fl(' r I", pass,', Ihrough t======j{, Club of Rome Symposium 
WIDB · , ( t happt'n:-. su 1 ~I ~t You ' re III and oul and st'll lll g up lI 's kind of a d r1I S(':-'<lII1I ' ~In't 'l I:! :tll It fl1 TII(' '\lll'J!lhIlHl Ht 'pIWI I~ :tll p fI1 
IlisIl'Ul' IIlill llJ J'rogra ll l llllll),.! I ' \II 
1'111 1\1 )(1\""' ,\1 "1'1>11' 41"11 
"t':"> , llllt ' S lrl't-f'i!I' .-, P III Tilt , 
E\'(' Hlllg ICt' Jwrl :, '111 p m 
\1 1:-.I(·rll)!('r:-. · ~I 'I~hllllrhlllld " 
p rn Tlu' l-:h'cll'lt· ( 'lIlIlp" tll\ r, ,III 
p III I lui d llll r !"" \\' 11 h \ ('1 HI,tei j 
)l IB I l('l';'H!t-:-. ti l I h'l' I:">lIlIl H pili 
': n.'ill P t'rrorlll ' IIH'I ':-' ' I III pilI 
'd l l<t ' porl III p 11\ (1[\(' 111" 
"'''''\\-l·a:-.t ' " Swlfl ll\\lI ' 
Tht, III II II\\ III).! prllgrall1:-. ail' 
,d\(~ llIll 'd \\,,,1,,"·,.1;1\ OIn \\'SIl ' 1-' ~1. 
Tilt· 1,#u\\ IIII.":' plllgrdll l rl1lng 1:-. 
:-.dlt 'fluit ·d \\ I'(lm·:-.<i;1 \ lUI W I D B 
~I\' n'tl ]l~ 111\ , ', tbll' ·!- ·.\1 fi lM) ,\:\1 
l' rlll!I'l · ....... , \ , . , lt hulII IIrit'nll'O 
I lItI:-.H·, .ill d ;1\ lIi''' .... 1I HI nlIflU/{' S 
.dlt'l I ill' hour ~ I -i1i :'1 111 \\' II)H 
~Pllrl :-. 1\('\ It'" 111.1 ' 111 J-:i1rl h 
~t'\\:-. , I .lIl1 l n\ III.II1(I, I .. It 'k ."\Il'htll:-'1I1l 
'<Ilk . dllllli 11111 ' Flt,\\ ('\'l'r !h(' 
( ' lll ' ~II II '" \1· ... ' I pill - Earth 
~t'\' .... . ,ltH ' ~ \u'hul ... tlll .-1 -ill pill 
\\ (1)1\ '"''', .llIti ~I'0r" 11I · Il .. plh . '( 
pilI (,,"lat'! 
response an tl utmnalH: reactIOn," 
('ross said 11 (' addcod . "You " ani 
Ilk,' Ill(' d('nl III gl'l clown 10 Ih,' 
ooolom "f Ih" olher Sid .. .. 
" Th,' "han,'('5 of Ihi s Jump. al Ih,' 
111051. a c~ ;;()-:,II II I .. fOuld gil oul 
Ihere and Jump t''''r~ lime and 
mak" Il.lh('n I wouldn 'l rio II. Ther(' 
has III be ; ~ al Ihrill In Ihere . Ihe 
un ('X pt'C1 ro." he sa id I 
T~ in i\lurra~ , K,· wi ll IX' 
"\'~ u nd ~o~:~~ ~II'~' ~~,I;~l~r~i~egl~~ 
"HI fc,'n lul ion~ pl'r minute 
.*****************************t 
* ' Tuition Going Up! ~ 
: Unemployment Going Up! iC 
* Look What's Coming Up! iC 
: Full-Time Su';'mer Jobs: ~ 
* Good Pay and Earn 3 Credit' Hours ~ 
! TODAY ~ 
: Communications Rm ! 022 : -
* 4 pm or 6 pm or 8:30 pm SHARP _ if 
~*****************************f 
By Walter L . Borst 
Associate Professor 
Physics & Astronomy 
W-ednes,day 
April 14 
7:30 p.m. 
STUDENT CENTER 
OBIOROOM 
This ad paid for by Student Activity fees. 
," Page 16 , Daily Egyp!ia n, April 14, 1976 
'The pres 'ons are designed at the policy level for 
genera l a udie nces_) 
T. II. i\ l attheiss , Chairman 
,\pril 2i-=2:1. 19i6 
Student Center Ballrooms 
,L\I . Sessions 9 :IJO-I 2: 00 
P .:\1. Sessions 1 ::10--1 ::10 
PROGRAM 
WED:\ ESD:\ y , APR Il. 21 
REGISTR .. \TION 11:00-9:00 a.m . 
\\'elc~by W. W. Brandt, President SIIJ-C 
I'REHOl'S PROJECTS OFTH E (,Ll' B OF ROM E 
a .m _ mode'ra tor J , Dotson , Director, President's Scholars 
p.lI1 . moderator F. E . Horton . Vice President , Academic Mfairs 
.\l l'xander King-Erv in Laszlo:-Alastair Tay lor 
• THliRSDA Y. APRIL 22 -
G(j,\LS FOR GLOBAL SOCI ETIES 
a.m. moderator:\ . King. Vice Chairman. Club of Rome 
En-in Laszlo-Alastair Taylor-Thomas Jones 
TOWARD A ('HO ICEFUL FIJTURE 
noon luncheon with Colone l Whites ide 
CSEOF OLARENERGY 
p .m . moderator .I , Guyon. Dean of Science 
Borst-Dunwoody-Shams 
S()\'JET-.-\i\IERlCAN DETENTE 
p.m . 111 od era tor D. Perry . Department of Marketing 
(;Ienny-!\Iarshall-Onejeme-- Willems 
HDIA:\ SER \ ' ICE TO RURAL PEOPLE 
p.m . modl'rator J. King. Chairman_ Higher Education 
Bl'ck-Bvrne-Olson-Wakelev 
FRID:\Y"o\PRIL2'J -
CO'-\L TO ~IEET ENERGY CR ISIS 
' I.n! . modl'rator R. Dutcher. Dirl'ctor ('oa l Research ('enter , SI 
Freeman-:\Ia rder-Rieber-Weiher 
SYSTE:\IS SCIE:\TE.-\:->DAMERICA'SF TURE 
a .m . moderator L. Shelby , Dean of Liberal Arts 
Weiss-Baas 
ETHI('AL V.-\LUES FORSURVIVAL 
a_ m . moderator B . Rudnick. Department of English 
Caster-Frondizi-Hassan-:\Iinor 
BEYO:->D THE LIMITS TO -GROWTH 
p.m. modl'rator (,olonel Whiteside 
Representing the ('om m ittee for the Future, Inc . 
Baijk-ll'ubbard-La nd-Ta y lor 
Rl'pre en tin g the Club of Roinl' 
King-Laszlo-Weiss 
REGISTER :->OW AT 
Woody Ball-C Rm 218 • 
For Information Call 453-2201 
l..'ndl'rg·raduate Fee 12 per day or 15 for three days 
Graduate Student Fee Paid by Graduate dent Council 
Graduate tudents Must Still Register 
,\11 others 110 per day or 125 for three days 
Luncheon with ColoneJ Whiteside S4 
Luncheon Reservations Must be 1ade Before prU 20 
:'0/0 Refunds After .-\pril " 5 
Shop The Store Near~st You 
Prices Gooclln All 3 Stores 
i la.t._t. Sh.p/pla. C ..... r 
Carboaclal. w •• t ..... Pla.a 
Marl_ 
SATURDAY 
/ 
I'fII NIl 
MARGARINE 
~~ ... 
Daily EgyPti~n • . A1.. 14. 1976. Pa£e 17 Ir 'J"" <' .,. 
SIU prof wins art acclaim Ltwi/Pa[~ 8y Keith Tuxhorn ,-Daily Egyptian Starr Writer 
Dan D, Wood, assistant professor 
in th{! art department, has been 
presented a second place award in 
the Applachian National Drawing 
Coinpetition, held at Applachian 
State University'in Boone, N".C, 
The drawing , titled "Frankie," is 
a profile portrait in pencil from 
Wood 's series of Carbondale street 
people developed in the early \970'5, 
The people represented in the serie~ 
were the Carbondale equivalents 0 
the Haight-Ashbury scene of the late 
60's, Wood said , 
The work was one of a group of tOO 
drawings se lected from a Com -
petitve entry of 966, The exhibition 
was judged by John Ca nada y who 
has been art critic of the New York 
Times for t he past t5 yea rs, 
Canaday, considered by many to be 
the most important art critic in the 
United Slates , selec ted three equa l 
first places and nine equal second 
pla'ces 
Wood, 33, has entered work in 
Soriel poetry 
to be featured 
An even ing of Snv ,et poet ry 
read,ngs will begin at 7:30 pm 
Wednesday , In the Morris Library 
Auditorium , The readi ngs are part 
of the Contemoor a r \' Soviet Art 
Activities being held at SIl ' duri ng 
Apr il. 
The poems Will be read by lierbl' rt 
Marshall. professor nf Rcseuch and 
Projects ~Iarshall translated the 
poems, and they Will appea r In his 
sti ll -to· be publ ished anth ology, 
" Fifty Years of Soviet Poetry " 
The readins will focus lin excerpts 
from the works of ' 17 Sllviel poets, 
Including Ann a Aknmato va , 
Vladimir Mayakovsky and Yevgeny 
Yevlushenko 
Extraels from Akh malnva's w(irk 
"Hequiem ," which talks aboul hfe 
in Ihe Sllviel l:nion under St a lln , will 
bl' read by .\Iarshall "Hequlem" , 
which has nl'\'Cr becn published in 
the Sllviel Unum , was \Hi llen a fter 
Akhmalnva 's husband and son were 
sent to a labor camp. 
Mavak!l\'sk\",,, Brlloklyn Bndge " 
and ':To ' ('S~," , " Will aiso bl' read 
Wednesday iVl' lIing Maya kllvsky, 
who died In 19:1II , was one Ilf Ihe mOSI 
popular Sov iel poels of his lime, 
Yevlushenko, a world rcknowned 
poel. will ha\'e Iwn of hiS poems read 
by Ma rshall. " Hllc kels and ~Ca rt s " 
and " (;agarin " Yevlushl'nko , who 
writes many of his p"ems on l'urrent 
top it's . had onE' of hIS pOE'ms on the 
('uban ~1isslE' l'riSI~ read during 
ABCs \'Idl'II spt'clal last fa ll , " The 
Missl('S Of II'-I " h('r " 
The ('\'(' 111111( Will b,'glll '\\lth "n 
In t rodUcli (l1l (III So\'iel puclry by 
I\llchal'1 l; le'lIlI\' , rl'sl'arl'il associa le 
in Heseart'h "i,e! l'rnJl'l:ts 
Cerami('!oi (·Ia!oi!oi , 
t'xhibit!oi t('ap()t~ 
Siudents III "'C,'ra mil's , 
Intermedial e." :10-1 · 13 , a re exhlbiling 
a collection of teapots designed and 
produced in I he dass. The display is 
in the showcasE's in the indus lr ia l 
wing belw E'E'n thl' Pulliam and , 
Wham buildinJ(s a nd will rE'ma in 
until the end of April 
Studenls in the class who are 
di s playing work include: Darrelle 
Scoll. Janice Johanson , Les 
OverStein , Scott Levin . Jim Vlodek. 
Gayle Tol Bud Harl s lone and 
Kathy 
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various national and regional 
competitions. including the 
Davidson National Contest in 
~!V~rs."i·:P;~ia;~~~:~ths::!~~ 
3.000 entrants . He is regularly ep-
tered in regional contests In 
Memphis , Tenn , and Evansville . 
Ind. 
Several museums have single 
pieces of his work Including displays 
in Brookly n. N,Y ., Philadelphia. 
Pa ., Fort Worth. Tex " and 
Guadalajara , Mexico , 
Dan Wood s hows his drawing called "Frankie" which 
IIE'ttE'd him a second -plac E' awa rd. (St::rr photo by linda 
Ilt' nsoll I 
CRAIl IOBSE 
BIlLl1 DS 
( 
"---
* 14 l?~t(7UL~TI()~ T~Ul.~S 
* 1 "TI'\: 
* I , ()I~ (,LA~ 1'1)1:1' 
,--< 
* ,~ ,') 1J1~[{411 ~4(,1i1~1' ~ 
* 11..11:1' (,'I~r3AII 
I{; A~ - I~ ~f){,~ 
apo(tment~ 
800 E. Grand Ave. 
carbondale 
457-0522 
Applications are now 
being taken for 
summer and fall. 
SUMMER RA 'YES 
1 Person A~ ' $125 mo. 
2 Person Apt $210 mo. 
4 Per son' Apt. $225 mo. 
1 0~ o ff on 11 Pos t e r an d 
t'la t bOd I'd . esign Marke r s are 
. 83¢ each , 59 , 8 doze or .. ~ . ry 554 , O~ hal f gross . t?~! ~: i :;:C: ~:HI I m ek, ~~= us yo r ~ :.> .:II~ d i scount U-J - I:.~ UJ11 c I' a nd s a ve an 
ex t ra 10% o n t he W. s al. pei ces . ..:J! 
~" These ; p ri c e s r e LI: 
~ a on l y " 1 " 1 c e ~
~ i n Caebo nd 1 . ... . ~!I 
~ 7 0 1 [ , Ma i n U-J 
--------------------_. 
TONIGHT Do-It At 
Kevin J. Potts and Ccpt Zip-Off will be on hand 
with 011 of the usual great games & _ prizes. 
, 
*Guess the Gold *Guys & Gals Seer Ghugg-ing 
*And To~ight's Special Dance 
-.? 
Come Down and Enjoy Spring With Us! 
Promotions by Ziggy's, Native Tan, Fettish, Gold Mi.ne, LSJ Steak House, Rocky Mountain & Images LTD_ . 
Soviet art show has good variety ' 
....................... 
Don't Miss the 
Controversial Anti.war 
NcNie: 
Johnny 
Got His Gun 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
By Mary L , Heer en 
Dally Egyplian 
Entertainment Editor 
An exhibit of 43 paintings and 
drawings from the private collection 
'of Herbert Marshall. professor of 
resea rch and projects. and his wife. 
sculpturess Freeda Brilliantwill be 
~h~W~ th~~u~hh~ri~~;;,f~o:rc~ ~~~~ 
Building Leunge . The 'exhi bit is part 
of Ihe Contemporary Soviel Ar t 
Activities festival th rough April. 
~'Review 
The exhibit is a colleclion of Soviel 
art from 1924 Ihrough 1976 which Ihe 
I\ larshalls have coll~led on Ihei r 
Irips 10 the Soviel Union " II is a 
good representalion of Soviel Art." 
Marshall said. 
Twenly · three ar lis ls are 
represented in Ihe collection which 
~r:~::y ~~ththae 3~~u~~~~~I~~~ 
Lounge . Their work includes 
gouache , oils , lithogra phs , 
monotypes . watercolors, lindcuts, 
caricatures and woodcuts . • 
Th e most st rik ing of the collec -
tions was a woodcut called " The 
W.i rex " bv Andrew Us hin of 
Lenigrad 'The cut "Was done in 
shades of gray 10 allow the eye 10 
move swift I\' from one side of Ihe 
work 10 Ihe olher . The CUi fealured a 
Iram engine . which seemed 10 move 
:~:~~h~cCr~I~/~h~I~~S and wires 
The oldes l prinl was ca lled " Lenin 
Lymg in Slale" by Kravchenko This 
woodcul was done in dark , somber 
colors and shows an air of solemn 
mourning 1arshall said the 
woodCUI is the original 
Two ca ricalures and a charcoal 
drawing of Marshall a re included in 
Ihe exh lbil The drawi ng. by 1\1 
Epslein . is called "Porl rait of 
Herbe rl I\larsoall " and 
representation of him as a young 
man. It is very well done with ac· 
curate shading and depth in the 
features . 
Tbe two caricatur.es, by Isaac 
Schmidt, a Union of Artists USSR 
member. a nd Bor is Livanov, a 
People's Artist of USS R Moscow , 
member are done with gray and 
color penc ils to show the 
exaggeration of i\larshall 's features . 
Both are ver y good representations 
of Marshall as a younger man , 
Most of the work portrays Russia 
as seen by the artist. Many are done 
in 'the somber . sober colors of gray , 
black , dark blue and green . The 
excepl ions are_many of Ihe wood 
cuts and Iinocuts. including .L. 
Anshina 's "Kremlin icolas Tower" 
done in shades of red and yellow . 
" Golden Cockerel " by Fatryeva is 
also brig hi er than most. 
Marshall said much of the Soviel 
arl is ymbolic . He pointed out the 
lithograph iIlustrafions to Tolstoy 'S 
" War and Peace" Gre 
Frl'dda Brilliant I ('enterl I'x plains a pil'ce of 
So"il't art to President and 'Irs . Brandt during 
the opening of the week·long Sovie t Art Show. 
lI er bert Marshall Ir ight) a nd Brilliant own th e 
art. di s played in conjunction with the ('on· 
tl'm porar~' SO\' il't ,\rt .. \t'livities festi va l running 
throuJ.(h .. \pril a t SIt'. Other al't i\'ities includ e 
film s , ll'C tures a nd s how s . I Staff photo b~' Linda 
II l'nson ) 
UNIVERSITY 
MALL 
Sk>re Phone 549-C757 
Pharmacy 457-4104 
Perkel. One print was a very large 
piece with a representation of 
al>oleon Bonaparte in the lower 
right hand side, covering about one-
eighth of the piece. Tbe remaining 
lithograph i~ done in black and 
shades of gray. MarshaU explained 
that the print represented the defeat 
of Napoleon by Russia . ' 
The exhibit also includes work by 
Solomon Gershov. Anatole Kaplan, 
Glushenke, A. Glushenko Jr . , A. 
Falk , Peter Konchalovsky , Yuri 
Bogorodsky , F . Konovaltok. Jlya 
~~~~~~~'k!~~" ~ri~y~~~~;'~kO~ : 
A.B. Linetskaya , Kyuil Yer-
molayev and Andreyev . The'display 
is free and open to the public'. 
MORE COAL TO HAUL 
WASHINGTON (AP )-A doubling 
of U.S. coal production within the 
next 10 years is forecast by the 
National Coal Assn ., the 
Department of Transportation and 
ether 
SOc 
'.
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
· 
• A functicInk'G !rind In a: 
: non · functioning body and: 
• the struggle for • 
-: c:onwmtnication.. ' : 
: : 
: Sponsored by the : 
: Rehabilitation : 
• Institute • 
: and : 
: Graduate Student Council: 
· . 
: 7:30 and 9:30 p.m. : 
: . April 15 & ~ - : 
• Davies AuditorfLm : 
• Wham -Building : 
....................... 
Price 
Night / 
ALL DRINKS 1/2 PRICE 
ALL NIGHT LONG 
Sk>re Hours: 
Man..sat. 9:J0.9:30 
Sunday 11 :00-6:00 
.~Jt 
Slices 
Big 20 oz. ' H .. g . pri~ .. 52~ 
I.imit.! coupon per customer 3 9;' 
tbru4· 1Jl..76 Y 
OREO 
Nabisco Cookies 
63~ 
7 -Stick Plen- T - Pak 
Limit ~ packs 2 packs 4 9~ 
Limit 1 ~oupon per customt!r' 
thru 4- I8-76 
~ . (I WqOLlTE \ IQUID PLAYING CARDS • ~ \. Bridge or Pinochle Kleer-Vu ALBUMS 16 oz.' U mil I ~oupon p r 1 
~ustomt!r thru~· 76 . • 
~\~ i Lil1'it4 
=... ., Limit I ~oupon pt!r ~ustomt!r 
---- thru4-l8-76 
without 
~OupOCl ~9c: 
29~ 
Doll, -:J ". ,m. p ... " 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
ClaSlifi"d Information Rates 
On" Day --- IO cent s per word _ 
minimum $1.50_ 
Two Days- 9 cents per word _ per 
day _ 
Three or Four Days---8 cents per 
word _ per day _ , 
Five thru nine days--7 cents per 
word _ per day _ 
Ten thr u Nineteen Days---6 cents 
per word_ per day • 
Twenty or lor e Days---~ cents 
pe r word, per day 
Any ad which is changed in any 
manner or cance lled will revert 10 
the rate applicable for Ihe number 
of insertions it appears . There will 
also be an additional charge o f 
Sl.OO 10 cover the cost of Ihe 
necessary paper work 
Classified adverllslng mUSI be 
paid in adva nce excepl for Ihose 
accounts with established cred,t 
R~port E rrors Al Onr. 
Chpck your ad the ftr st ISSUI' It 
appears and nollfy us ,mmed,atcl) 
If Ihere IS an error Ea r h ad IS 
carefull y proofread bUI errors ran 
s till occur We will rorrert Ihe ad 
and run " an addl! 1l1Oai d.a\ If 
notified Fl<'yo nd Ihls Ih~ rcsp..,n 
sibility IS yours 
( FOR SALE ) 
Automotives 
1969 ~1t; MIDGt::T . 56.000. Re bulll 
al 51.000 :"lew lires. e ll' S900 or 
Best Offer 457 ·56.11 
4i50"al4 l 
1~75 t ' IIE\' Y I.l ' \ ' truck . delu, . 10" 
rtll ll~ . ~ ~ I\ t' ' " 54~ · 614:' afll'r :) ' tHl 
pm 
,;, I)(I I)[; E \ ·A:\ . " 1·,llI1fil'r . lon~ 
hl' fi n. ,,, th .s and that . fl",1 nffer . 
.:1'; i lH.V 1H.'I\0\("{'11 h ·i pill 
-IKifiAa I.r; 
1~"4 \ ·I'II.KSW;\(;o:\ I) ,\ S IIEH . 
t',(l"l'IIf'nl l'nndlli o ll . :W.lMM) mdt's . 
\' 111\ I lOp . <Jl r -<:on nJtlllnmg :\:'\.1 
F~r. M Irack 457211-1:, 
I%~I \ 'W FASTB,\I 'K "I'll kept 
l'XL't .. IIt'1l1 running conlilt IUn I on l~ 
fll'l'd:-.mufflt'r 1 Y:,1t t HI :)4~) :'10:, atlt'r 
41'10 
4M74 .. \ al:lX 
I~tii ('()~1t\ I AI\))() 4-\\ heel drl\'e 
Jg~~74'~l':~ ~~,'~I~~? !!O'i shal'l' 
B4HIII Ail 14:1 
IYt;H \ 'W Ill'S . n('\\ englll!' . Ilres . 
rollcry Excl'i lenl running con 
dition ('all 4 5:H~I : 1 lIlornlngs or 
(' \ ' C'nlng!'O 
4 7 M I ,\ a I :17 
\ ' W 1~17~ Sl ' I'Ul J-lEETI.E <'IIn -
\'I'rli}'k . nl'W Illp . [('bu.1I l'nglnl' . 
11 {\ \\' halll'l'\ . t'xlreml'lv ('/(.'0111 
J:1~6 ~~r; : ~H~ 1 . 
~7Kf)A ill : r; 
t%1I \ .\\ II~:ETI.E ",'blloll lnglnl' . 
nl' '.', hrakt.· ... . 1It'\\ Ilrt·~ . good 
: UI1IIlIIl! l 'onrill llU1 ... -", ·t !:!:1 
- 4~~~) '\a 14 t 
Ii} Cr\:\ll-:HfI '!. dllllr . \ In~ I lop , 
~~~I~:':~ff'l~:l" ~-)~f .7):)1~ I ~f~ t.:f~:H~ (:,1: or 
4l11\l .. \ a):l~ 
~9~1 1. ~~~: .; ~'lll~;I'~:lr"(~ Ir';~~':S:I~ 
4I11n.-\al :l~ 
:'17 4 t'lI ~: \'f!oLET \ ' '''' . i'; Tlln . 
;:~~i~~sFxl~r'~c(hn~a/~.'I~~~I1~~~'. 
I\oof \'I'nl. Sparc lirc l·a rrll'r. (;IIod 
,llarm Systl'llt. Ai r shu(.'k~. 2ti,tMH. 
mill'S . ma ll\ t'''(lr.ls I · KY: I - ·UR~ 
. 4K8~Aal4 : 1 
MGB · (;B. 1~70 . E xc'ell 1'111 con · 
dilion . w lrc whl'cls , AI\I - ~-~1. 
~~i~~~~r~~_~Mreen Good ga; 
4KYtlAa 141 
Parts & Services 
'SED A 0 REBUILT pari s . 
~J~ ~tu~:~llf a~~o:~~~ 
training will do work for balf the 
usual cos\. Call Hal at 549-8663 
after 8 p.m _ 
_ ._ B484IAbl37 
IVotorcycles 
~~!. ~~~~r~Or?torGs>f4. ~~\ 
457-2339 ailer 6 p .m . ' 
4835Acl37 
1972 YAMAHA 125 End uro , ex -
cellent. cof1i\ition, only 5,000 miles , 
;!~~Iri~~ , a-&:t54~~age r ac k . 
4877Ac137 
4847Ac140 
1973 HARLEY SPO RTSTER Good 
cond ition 52.500 or best offer Ca ll 
457 ·6-128 
4833Ac137 
'69 THI UMPII BONNEV ILLE 650 
C(, RlIns well . new baltery $soo 
Ca II E J al 549-6924 
":'~ACI43 
HELf ABI.E . f:\ t::XPENSIVE , 
TRANsprIRTATl()0i 1~7:J Tx-5oo 
Yam a h.. EH'ellenl condlt.on 
Compl('l l'lI roglnal ''<I"lpIllCnl S950 
;;4~ · (1-I4H 
1111"1) .. \ I';" I~il ).0 " nlll(,dgc 
",ccllenl (IInd,1 (on S7;)O Phone 
liX, 1('';4 . fiM4 - 1;44~ afler .; :Iu pm 
4B12.-\t 138 
1~74 Sl ' Zl:K I 2',,, E:\lll ' H() Less 
Ihan iOIl mllc, lI a, hCI' " sln rrd 
Jn~I(h' Sfil ~l l'honl' .'l-lY :lRfI:~ • 
4809Atl :17 
'1\11 \ '-\~IAII.-\ 2';11 'lft'l'1 Slarts-run 
great t'x t ri!:-' 11ft' chain . 
manual ~111!'-1 :-. t.T " :! ~)II ~d f) · 
I :l:l:! 
f\/OOi Ie Home 
7~ . 12X I;" ('II \ ' E:\THY l ' n 
d('rpmnl'n . (.'t't1tral '!lr . washer and 
clnr'r . S:U\UU 1111 Ii" Frost -I:ii ·79·tj 
- 4M2MAe I:r. 
1'li4 ' 14">-1 ToRA" .\IH I .. 1 flB . I ', 
HA . {'('nt raj j ill'. Iwar So II A ir 
pori : • .J9,WiJ 
-1HiJ·\eJ4t1 
Miscellaneous 
n··p~:WHIT~:HS . S(,;\l "I('ctrocs . 
nt'\\ and u:o. l'd . in , If1 TYP<'wnler 
Exchange. 1101 No Cour l . :\Iari()n 
IIpl'n ~ll)nd3~ sa'U~nf~;~~ 
- - '--
FU:,\ ~I , H ·TS . (,AR 
1It1:\» ,\I.~: Our. rd veal' . each 
S""dil\ . Cur t . s .-\nl iqlJ(' ~ · l · sl'd 
Furnllurl' HI :,1 Snulh 
41;21,\[1 :17 
HEt; l · I. .. \ TIII:\' ~'1I0 · BALI. 
TAHI.~: . ,',n'll!-l1l l'nnd,l,un 
$:11111 (III or hl',1 offN 549 ·59:12 . 
rl"'k 
WATERBED . KING SIZE wi th 10" 
pedeslal heater. liner. mattress . 
vibralor . headboard . Ca ll 457-362J 
between 10-6 p.m . 
4609AfH5 
~: X(,~: I.I"E:\T ."():\llITIO:\ . 
ClaSSical ),!ullar . J,ard-wund case' 
S:'\ ·711 I'olan"d "",d .. 1 I. 11(' \\ Bolh 
ht':-;I tl rrl'r.4.-;7:r;,'l:! 
Ii i\IONTIl IILl) t'O"n: RTIBL E 
~:~~~s':J~t."'~il n21\t~n I nl1,ar~i~f. 
porlabl(' 1'\'. 1i.'> .OU . 'H~- II;,ti 
4K7H.-\fI :m 
Rosson 's Radi a tor and Salvagl' 
Yard , 1212 N. 20th Street, Mur - GOLF Gl.UBS. brand new. never 
physboro . 687-1061. I used . still in pla s lic covers. one 
____ ___ B_48~2~IA_b_I5-I_C tt:I'it~~7s~~:t~. also one full set $65. 
VW SERVICE , most types vw I 
~:~:i~s~R1~i,~lili~8. ins:rnv~~nee I 
Carterville, 985-6635_ . 
B4820Abl5_1C I 
AUTO I N5U RANCE ~I 
B4808AfI53 
Electranics 
EVERYTHING AUUIU ~ Stereo 
componenls, speaker paris , c<,r 
stereos , TV's, C B 's - all name 
~~1~~or~~~0~~~!1 j~~~~f:~C:; ~ 
after 3, weekends all day . 
4534Ag143 ~aJl 457-3304 for a telephone 
Insurance quote on a car or I 
motorcycle_ 
Upchurch Insurance ~c~es~0~P~~1'n~:rrat~~~~ ' afsnod 
n7 S, Illinois 4S7-J:J(W Phone Dave-457-7767. 
. , I 4517Agl41C 
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~a;fe.c:J:k,a~t~~~~~,~ieo~~ 
controls with 30 wall amplifier . Six 
months old , was $700 .00 now 
$450.00. Sony TC-3O auto-reverse 
current model was $180 .. now SIOS. 
457-7257. 
B4900Agl39 
FRI ESE STEREO 
SERVICE 
Prempt deIlendable service al 
I UNFU RNISHED APA~fENT, 
LUXURY , 2-bedroom, air, carpet, 
~~iances . Call 549-2593 o r 684-
84739BaI41 
APARTMENTS 
SI U approved fa 
all stereo equipment . 
!<UPSCH aJstcm speaker dea ler . 
. sophcmOres and up 
NON renting for 
Summer & Fall 
-featuring-
Effidencies, 1. 2 & 3 bd 
spl it level apts . Na;t 
exper:enced and equipped 
fad li ty in the area . Ask your 
friends . 
M-F. 4-7 Sat . 12-2 
a by appt . 457-7257 
215 W. Elm. Cartxndale 
Pets 
WORKING H UNTER. 6-year 
~~ir~I~: tJ!;~t~l~n~s~~r?;n~ H~e 
animal. Ca ll Jim Marshall . 536-
3301 days or 985-6125 after 9. 
4805Ah139 
FIVE WARM , SI\1l:GGLY Easter 
Bunnies for sa le. 54 each . Hurry 
~jgr e I hey ' re Hasenpfeffer 457-
4902Ahl 39 
Bicycles 
48~5AJH 
• Tir;: & tube soecials 
Michelin27x I ', 
High Soee(j $4.50 
1h x 1318 zIg zag SJ .50 
tubes all sizes SI.50 
"A Complete O\Erhaul SI2.50 
(2 gearshift cables .rcluded) 
prices good till Apr . 20, 1976 
\ 
-with-
swimming pool 
a ir cond itial ing 
wall to wa~1 rpet ing 
fully fu Shed 
gas rills 
cable TV service 
maintainance service 
AND YET VERY 
CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
• SPECIAL PRICES FOR 
SUMMER 
Fa infcrmatial st~ by : 
The Wall Street Quads 
1207 S_ Wall 
call: 457-4123 
a 549-2884 
after 5 p.m . 
Office Hours : 9-5 M-F 
11 -3 Sat . 
• Summer Prices 
start at 90.00 
FL RN ISHED . TWO BEDROOM 
Apartments. Summer and Fall. 
AI r . 420 S. Graham. 457-6874 after 6 
p.m . 
4664Bal38 
ROYAL R ENTALS 
:"ow taking contracts 
for s umm er & fall 
sem esters . 
Summer 2 Bedroom Fa ll 
Sl oo SiS Mobil Homes 
SIOO 
SiS 
I Bedroom Apls . 
E ffici e ncy Ap ls. 
$1~5 
$105 
All Apts. & Mobile 
1I001 (,S furnished & AC 
-15i- H22 aUAUTY BICYCLES 
Nishiki , Gitana, Falcon, 
Eddy Merckx, Azuki, 
Panasonk:-
\" __ Oi':E BEDR OO M AI\D Iwu 
CARBONDALE CYCLE 
Eastgate Shq>ping Center 
Next Door to Fox Theater 
phone 549-6863 
,Recreational Vehicles 
1~1i;J lNTEH:\"TI00i:\L ~ I ET1{() 
CAMPEH \ 'a n fi50 or bios I offer 
~om apar lments ver v. very 
near campus save lim e and 
gasoli ne costs . West side of 
:~il~~:~t ~rea;~d~~\,~ircs~' ali ~acs;~~ 
dil ioned. vcry com pet itive rates . 
Cal l 457·i :152 or 549-7039. 
B4il9Bal 50C 
·SUMMER & FALL 
Georgetown 
2 bedroom furniShed 
Ca ll Dennis Ma ll'. 4;:':I<l:!fl8 wC('k · -- - & unfum apartmenfS 
A C. carpet . SWlmmlnq days befor, 4 ':!1l 4MIIlIAlr4n 
Books 
WE TRADE 
BOOKS. MAG., COMICS 
lARGEST SE LECTION OF 
USED P APERBACKS IN THE AREA 
Book Exchange 
~I N I'Aarket I'Aarial 
Musical 
4i5IAnHI 
APARTMENTS 
SUMMER TERM 
Starting ahrro/Summer term 
. EFFICIENCIES 
ONE BEDROOMS 
TWO BEDROOMS 
Also Accepltng Full Catfracts 
) 
pnv , cable TV 
" Spec,al Summer Rates " 
• Display at Georgetown 
S49-2S91 o r -684-3555 
L10iCOLN \ ' ILL AGE furnished 
efflcienc), aparlmenls. One-half 
mile from campus Rte. 51 South . 
I\ow laking conlracls. ~-95 . Call 
'HY-:!222 
B48.,1 Bal45 
CARBONDALE HOUSING : 1-
bedroom furnished apartment. 2-
bedroom furnished apartment. 3-
lx<droom furnished house . Sum -
mer . ai r . across from Drive- In 
Iheatre on Old Route 13 W I. Ca ll 
, 68-1·4145 . 
B4767Bal57 
ONE BEDROO~I FURNISHED 
Apartment. three miles Easl of 
Ca rbondale . Air cond itioned . 
s pccial rale on utililies . S89 per 
month. Ca ll 997-3671 or after 6 p .m . 
983-600i . 
4791Bal38 
NICE I BEDROO~I APARTMENT 
for s tudenl $110.00 a monlh plus 
utilities . immediate possess ion . I 
mile from campus - no dogs -
Robinson Renlals 5_19-2533. 
4837Ba 137 
E . W. Severs Rentals 
Now Rent ing 
BENING ~7-2134 205 E. Main " I 
For Summer & Fall 
Houses, apartments 
& M.obi Ie homes- ? 
-BLET 2 BEDROOM apartment 
furnished . Summer on l v~ 5140 a 
month : Cal! 5_19-2433. -
48-15Bal38 
NO Pets 
Apply at : 
4» E . Walrut 
SUMMER APPLICATIO S , 
LARGE efficiency, furnished, air 
~f~ti~N~~'mer:,'0~~ you pay 
, 4758 Ba 152 
CARBONDALE : I -bedroom 
furnishea apa rtment in Car-
bondale. SUmmer. air. Call 684-
4145. 
84768BaI57 
EFFlCIE CY APARTl\'IENT 
F t;) R s umm er . 2 blocks from 
Wham : _air conditioned , furnished, 
$70.00 monl h. 453-3539. 
4903Ba139 
NOW TA KI NG CONTRACTS (or 
Fall and Spring terms . Furn rshed 
e ffic iency a partmenl. 3 blocks 
from campus . Air co nditioned 
Glen Williams Rentals 457-7941. 
B4&l9Ba t56C 
Houses 
SUMMER AND FALL : 2 bedroom 
house AC : 2 bedroom mobil" 
home, AC, close to campus. 5_19-
0624. 
4872Bb145 
SUBLEASE FOR SUMMER only. 
4 bedroom house-very clean. close 
to campus. Pets allowed , air condo 
• in window I. Call ~53-5938 . 
4830Bb141 
3 BEDROOM , furnished central 
a!r, ~ Iose to campus. 5{)rry no pel~ . 
4~7 -a266 . B475_1B~ 
NOW LEASING 
Summer & Fall 
" THE SINGLE S I & II " 
504 S. Hayes 
. 410 W. Freeman 
A.c. , carpeting, 
.v.editerranian furniture , 
Special Summer 
rates 
Ask abrut our Ne<N Duplexes 
, " Loganshire " I The new luxury living for SI U 
1 students 
I
. Larrbert Real Estate 
549-3375 
4882B\)139 
" 
I R & R 
, Musl rent summer 
I .?um':rcb;~: fall hOU~~price 
I. 400 E . Walnut-2 bdrm . 
SI65. S2 15. 
4. <04 E . Walnut-2bdrm. 
SI50 S200 
8. 610 W. Sycamor~uplex 
Apt. No . 2 -3 bdrm . all ut il. incl. 
except elee . 
S200 S275 
Zl I'. ml. east al Park Box 110 
Duplex unit 2 2 bdrms. 
all ulil. incl. 
SI65. 
S275 
SI95 
dup lex unit I 1ge 3 bdrm_ 
split-level deluxe, 
all util incl 
Call 457-4334 $375 
betw 10 a .m . & 12 !WJ 
4905Bbt39 
2 H()()~1 HOUSE FOR summer. 2 
miles South of campus on 5i Call 
:.19-5)41 or ~5i-7685 . 
4897Bbl38 
iVIobi Ie Home ' 
FOR RENT-MOBILE home. 2 
bedroom , complelely furnished , 
includes air conditiorll ng. washer 
a~~~i~erS' 1 3~ari~r mi~nr~fv~idf~~i 
St60 00 m ont hly Inquire -at 453-
5086 
4893Bcl38 
AVAILABLE FOR SUMMER and 
FalL ext r a nice 10 and t2 Wide 
i\lobile Homes . 5_I9--1-l71 or 5_19-4806_ 
489IBc143 
SUMMER SEMESTER: Two and 
three bedroom. Near campus 549-
4622 or 54~91. 
84594Bcl38 
C'DALE MOBILE HOME Pa.rk. 
L imited number· of homes now 
available for rent for Summer and 
Fall, Rt. 51 ortb . 549-3000. 
84752Bc141 
AT l\IURDALE MH PARK . two 
bedroom mobile homes. 12x52 foot 
lots . trees a nd privacy , SW Car· 
bondale residential nea . large 
first bedroom . larger than usual 
" second bedroom. two miles from 
~~s~~s ~Iv~tri~eee~~o gh~~TI~~ 
~~~t\~~·C~ u~~~~~~~GP~~1 C3~'tl~~ 
cit\' sanitation and wa ter a nd 
natural gas. s k i rt ed and un · 
der pinne d and doubly i nsulated 
save on utilit y costs. large ai r 
co nd it io ner . a nd frost less 
refrigerator . automatic ou tsi de 
~F;:~~~s ~e:~~rd~~ra~f~ ~~~t~~rl~ 
:tC1:~~f ~}r:~sr a~~ ~~k~fr~~~~~ 
conc re te piers . an d a nchored in 
concr ete with cables. ver y com · 
roj~tive rates Ca ll 457·7352 or 549· 
B4i20Bct50C 
ON E BEDROO ' I St21. 50 fur · 
~~~~~~ h:~r i~~d~~~~~~1 ud:~e rj 
milL'S east on New t3 No P ets. 
ummer rates S91.50. 549·6612 or 
549·3002. B-l74tBct~3 
CA RBONDALE MO BILE HOME 
Park now r enting fo r s umm e r . 
Free bus to a nd from SIU . 7 trips 
~~~1. ~~~~~ ~~~~~or b~~k";!~i~~ 
co urt , la undramat . free lawn 
maintenance :'>Iorth Highway 51 
549·3000 
WANTED MELLOW FEMALE to 
share nice 2 bedroom house for 
Fall . Furnished . Call Iris 549-8678. 
48S3Bel38 
ROOMM ATES WA NTED for 
Summe r . Own room . $50 month 
plus utili~. Call J ohn 4~:SS~~ 
NEED GIRL to share 3 bedroom 
house . Own room . sto a mont.h . 
Call Sa ndy 549-0144. 
4904Bet37 
tAJplex 
Dl'PLEX :'>l ICE TWO Bedroom. 
furnished or unfufnlshpd . ai r 
condi tioned . availab le no" Call 
549·2593 or 684 ·3555 
4885Bfl4/\ 
Wanteci To Rent 
CARBO;'l:DALE AREA Married 
graduate student seeks one or two 
bedroom unfurnished house with 
basement or utility room begin · 
mnlt June . Excellenl references 
457· , 574 after 5 
4843Bgt 39 
2 WO ~II:: N NEED REA ON ABLE 
2 bedroom house for summer a nd 
fall Call af ter 3 p .m 4517~~ig t 39 
-~ ---- ---
1 Wo\IE:-': :'>IEED 2 BI::DRllOi\1 
~~~,;,~~ '!P;1I ~~9.~~~ campus for 
490t Bgt39 
( HE LP WANTE'5 ) 
m'E RSEAS JOBS s ummer ·year· 
round I::urope . S Amenca . 
Australia . ASia . etc All f ield s , 
~f~;~~;~~on~~l e y~forn~1e;t~~~d: B483IBcl54C 
I 
wri te : Int ernat ional Job Cen ter , 
£1~' SG , Box 4190 . . Berk ely , CA 
4&17 CI 4iC 
[) ~~ L1\'ERY r.IA N WANTI::D. have 
I 
own ca r AfPIY in person between or 
pm a nd pm. J im 's ~~~~CI38 
I RN's & LPN's 
t2X60. 2 BEDROOM. AC. avai labl e i 
~i~~~ .n~r~nc~:f~s';ow:~t~~ ~~05 I 
_pe_r_m_o n_t_h._4_5_7._52_66_·_B-l_75_3_B_CI_57 I 
SU '!MER AND FALL . 2 and 3 
bedroom 12x60's : swimming pool, 
a nchored , AC underJ'inn ea car· 
rotl~e .a s~~~~ ~~a~:t~ ~~~Iace 
4589Bc145 
St OO PER MONTH . t2x50 , 2 ' 
bed r oo m . furnished . air con· 
ditioned , trash incl uded . Past Crab 
~~ha~~ ?e\I~!,ay . 549·6612 or 549-
B-l744Bc141 
SOME SMALL, SOME LARGE . all 
reasonabl y pric ed . ummer 
se mester . ca rpeted . air co n · 
ditioned mob il e ho m es . at 
Sou!hern Park Phone 549·7653 
after 5 
4823Bcl44 
TWO BEDROOi\I. 12x52 between 
Ca r bonda le and l\lurphysboro. 
furns ihed . qui e t location . co upl e 
preferred. ,,"0 pets . 684·4681. 
B48.14Bc137 
Rooms 
S INGLE IDOUBLE If you have 
roommate ) room s in apartments 
lor s tudent s . Some only i n 
Women 's apartments . Ver y , ve ry 
ncar campus west side of railroad 
tracks. no highway hassle. all 
wea the r s idewalks save time and 
r:o~\~; Cr~f~~g~~~f:r (~i)tc~~n e~~~ 
~~:;~:~~~I~'~~ ~~~rst~~~g~~eC~i~~ 
0llerated washer and d rye r and 
~lfRh~~e: ~~~~e ra;;~ ;0:;'l;tI~~ .-
ditioned. automatic outside tigh ts 
and refuse d is posal and ca r e of 
g rou nds and all utilities . I avoid 
Cleposit h3'SSle ) provl~ed In ren.l. 
maximum 01 four to SIX persons In 
each apartment. bedrooms can be 
~;t4~7.~j{l o~O~f-~J..:~' ve rates 
B4721BdISOC 
Roommates 
rt Oi\llllATE WANTED : Ca r · 
bondale. eit her ex . Nice 2· 
~n~tJd~m u~Ni~r~S~e~~·rt~9~\I'!';ni5h 
Call Bill at 549-5302. exl. 248 or go 
Apartm nt 12. 1235 W. Freeman. 
~SI0Bel~ 
We are in the process of 
expand ing our faci lities 
a nd a re inte rv iewing 
appl icants for RN & LPN 
positions. 
New Haven Center 
500 S. ~is Ln 
Carbondale 
Contact: Gloria King, RN or 
Bill Atkinson, 4S7-@5 or 
5494321 . '~ ........ 
r , 
PH'OT OG RAPHY STL' DI::NT 
needs nude figure mode l Will pay 
Ca ll Jim 549-4543. 
481KI311 
~IL'S I ClA'" WANTE D Please 
~~I\N~~~" Cl ub ' 408 S Il linois 
486-1CI :19 
\·A:-.:n:D CLE\:-':I,\ (; PI::H ' 0 :-': 
and part · llnw harmald o r ba r · 
It'nder Ill'Snl O a tp;) ('all 867·9369 
4907CI :J9 
The Nam e of 
the 
Game is 
Classi fi eds 
Coli the 
D.E. 
C/cssifieds . 
4869BeHO &;... ____ _____ ---1 
B4842CI39 
( SERVICES ) 
____ O_F_F_E_R_E_D __ 
P HOTOG RAPHS : RESUM E and 
passport. Let Images better your 
Image. One day service ' Images. 
Lid . 549·2451. 715 South University. 
On Ihe " island" in Carbondale. 
4686E145 
NEED AN ABORTION? 
CALL US 
an d to he lp yo u through this 
experience we give you complete 
counseli ng, o f a ny dura t ion . 
before and af!pr the procedure . 
BECAUSE WE CARE 
, call collect 
314-991~ 
.:;r toll free 
8CO-327·98IK) 
MOVING AND LIGHT Hauling. 
Short and long distance-., Carefiil 
hand ling . Call 54!Hl~7 fe' 
estimates. 
4S44E142 
NEED SOME WORK done on your 
house? Carpentry, pa inting, or 
misc . Good references and 
reasonable rates . Call Rich 549· 
0430. 
4879E137 
STUDENT PAPERS. THEsES, 
~~~:nt~~e~o e~~~s~s~lu~U~~i:lx 
and printing service: Au thor's 
Office. nex t to Plazaft rtll. 549-6931. 
/ B4819EIS-lC 
TYPI NG, TERl'lpAPERS. theses, 
dissertations . 60 cents per page . 
Ca ll Lau ra. 549-1945. 
4829E I54C 
TYPI G. EXPERIENCED , lerm 
papers . manuscri pt s , theses. 
disseratations, etc . 684·4835. 
4880E139 
( WANTED ) 
B4-l91 F 140C 
WANTI::D T O Bl' Y ' Any st r ing· 
upright ·aco usl ic hass ina ny 
condition Ca ll 985·6998 aft~~~~;t~9 
A:'>ITIQl ' I:: ~II:: (, IIA ;'I:I('AL TOY 
Ba nk s . Will pay (,unsiclt-rab le 
amount Ca ll 45:t·UI;R . ask for K('n 
A 
4l11!7FI4 1 
WANTED TO BUY or borrow 
some fond ue pot s and utensi ls . 
Call J oe 54~ or 549-5054. 
468OFl49 
----
WANTI::ll TO Bry a Dodge Darl 
Ilr I'IYl1l llulh \ ·alia nl. "lnlage t970. 
tY'l.lIr tY72 In excellenl shape 549· 
4707 
SHELTON T V. Since 1958 Da y or ENT ERTA INERS-MAGICIANS, 
Nig h t service . Electronics All puppeteers , mUSical acts · to ap-
i\laKes : color , black and whil ~: pear with .SIARC cara.van. Contact 
tOl7 South Giant City Road . 45~ Cat hy HIDes . D,V,S ion of Con · 
6218. l~r'- ti nuing Education , 453·2395. 
_ _______ 4566_ E_I_43_C ___ B4584FI37 
EXPERIE CEO TYPIST for a ny WANT EO TO BUY used m obile 
~~d 3ifi~~~~e O:;~~Jlpj~~ . ~~ ~~7~es . Ca ll F-r~nk J a nel lo · 457· 
4694E 149 84653 F 147C 
( LOST ) 
PRESCRIPTION GLASSES with 
Photo-Grey lenses, metal rimmed. 
Call Mark at 453-2205. 
4818GI39 
Reward for return of keys lost 
Saturday, April 3rd, in viClnity 'Of 
Lawson and Communications. 457. 
8967. 
B4761 G 137 
BROW ·WHITE DOG , Sunday 
around University plaYing fieldS . 
~kinn)[, I;>" high . Answers to 
Anna . 4a7·5339. • -l85OG137 
FRIDAY , GOLD CROSS and Chain 
at Basketball courts across from 
Law school. Please call t61S ) 242· 
7444 collect. Reward. 
-l867GI37 
REWARD FOR RETURN of keys . 
~~ ~~~~ ~~fi. ~att~~~~r~wntown 
4906GI39 
REWARD FOR RETURN of Gold 
1.0. bracelet inscribed "Rita" 536-
t879. 
4857GI37 
e\NNOU NCEMENT~ 
COMMON MARKET now features 
o madic Furniture b y Prairie 
Designs . ew hours t()"6. Monday· 
Saturday , 100 E . Jackso~5osJ141C 
UMi\lEf{ I EUROPE. Le"s than 
one ·half economy fare . Call toll 
free S00-325-481;7 . 60 da y advar.ce 
~ayment required . P a n Am 707 
'e ts . Unit rave l Charters . 
B4228J157 
( ·RIDERS ) 
. WANTED _ 
'Daily 'Egyptian Clallified Advertising Order Form 
536-3311 
Name: ____________ Date: ______ Amount Enclosed: __ _ 
Address: ______________ • ___________________ Phone: ____________ 1 
CLASSIRED ADVERTISING RATE: 10c per word MINIMUM first issue, S1.5O (any ad 
.not exceeding 15 words) , 10% discount if ad runs twice, 20% discount if ad runs 
thret' or lour issues , 30% for 5-9 issues, 40% for 10-19 issues, 50% for 20. ALL 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED 
ACCOUNT HAS BEEN MAINTAINED. Please count every word, Take appropriate 
discount. First Date Ad 
DEADLINES: 3:00 p.rn" day prior to publication. to Appear. _________ I 
Mail te : Daily Egyptian 
Corrmunications Building 
Southern Illinois University 
Carbondale II 62901 
For Daily Egypttan Use Only: 
Receipt No. _ _________ 1 
Amount Paid ______ ____ 
1 
Taken By 
Approved By ___________________ 1 
Special inst ruetions: _ ____________ ____________ -1 
A For So:Ie 
~ For Renl 
C ~ll"'A£anled 
D EIfl)loyment Wanted 
E Serv,ces Wanted 
TYPE OF ADVERTlS£MENT 
F V. ~ nled 
G Lost 
H . Found 
I . Enter1alnment 
. J . ArYlOlJncements 
_ ~ . AOCtoon.s & Sales 
-L. . Ant iques 
~Yt • BuSIness 9PPO<1Ul1ltl~ 
..N • F,eeble5 
-D . Rides Needed 
_ P . Riders Wanted 
CHECK YOUR AD AFTI:R IT APPEAAS1 The Dally Egypllan wilt be responsible lor only one IncofTect 
I1Jbhc; at,\>n 
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Bad Luck victorious at 1M meet HORSE BACK 
RIDING 
1/ 2-Price 
The team of Bad Luclt was blessed tOO-yard das~0_ 3 ) and Vince ya rd dash in 6.6 seconds and was a 
with good luck as it captured last Davis who won the 22<>-yard dash. member of the winning 440-yard 
Saturday 's men 's intramural track 1 :24 .5>. and also was on the winning relay . along with Kath y Kincaid. 
~I~j:ga~;~y::dn a~ ~ey~t:d 44<>-ya rd relay . .: Kathy Aaron and Candy Miller. 
relays. ' Davis said of. his win : ., j won the ' Miller also won the discus throw 
. 100 when I was a freshman. then I with 183 feel. 2'2 inches 1 and the 
Chuck Urban . had a big day ~or got edged out two yea rs in a row. shot put 129 fee l. 7". inches I . Kin-
Bad Luck, wmnlng the .shot put 1:>7- • ow that l"m a ~ior . winning the caid WOII the high jump with a leap 
7\,) and placed second In the d,scus . 220 and winning the team cham - of 4 feel. 7 inches . 
~~trJ~~~dsN~~~:rb6~~~dl~~~ ~a~t~ ~~~~hiP is something to remem · Ruth I:arris won three events. the 
within one inch of the intramural . 22<>-ya rd dash in :30.2 econds. the 
record for the long jump with a leap AI Hopson. the coach 01 the win · 88O-vard run 12:37 1' and the mile 
of 23-3. e s lelt h' t to ' run - 16 ' (lJ 2 1 ~~~a use v:: \\'!e~~:a~s L~u~~ and\~~~ te:~m ~:.i:o~oOv~eg::;o~~~~~~ oth er teams had It . 
his last yea r 's victory in the 88O-yard 
run with a WInning time 01 2:04 .1 
Ot her win ners lor Lel 's Do It 
Again were Mark Gibbs In 440-ya rd 
dash 1 : 52 .9) and their m ile relav 
tea m 13 :51 .9 1 -
Rounding out th e li st of lirst 
places lor Bad Lutk were doubl e 
wonner J onas Naney who took the 
Th e women 's Intram ural track 
meet was held on conjunct,on with 
the men 's 0 com petition was held 
for the team championship . but just 
a few gIrls domi nated the events 
I.ind a Wal lacl' was a fuur ·t, ml' 
wi nner . ca pturo ng the soltball throw 
WIth a toss of Y:I-feel. :I -,nches . Ihe 
IOo-yarddash In 127 ,etonds Ih(' 50-
Andrea RI'a won th e long jump 
With a mark of H feel. 5 inches 
~I en's ind,ndual winners ' 
Shot put Chuck L' rban- 53-7' , 
DIscus- Kent Carrell- 131 -10 
H (}-va rd re la\" - Bad Luck- ' H 7 
~"Ie run - Gr'egory Feeny- 5' OO 
880-\"ard rela \, - I :36.0 
HO·i·a rd dash - l\lark Gibbs- 529 
lOO-\'a ro ":ash - J onas :-J artev 103 
880-)'ard run - Tim Julison'- 2' 04 I 
It ·s not a bird tr."inJ( to get onto a pe rch 
hut rather Sil ' juurn a li sm instructor 
E"an Smith . III' "'as fr'ompetin J( in th., 
high jump in till" nlt'll ' s intra mura l tr a l'k 
nJ('t'l Saturda y. S mith c leared 5·loot ·1I in 
a 1I0n.winning performance . (Staff photo 
h.\" Chuck Fishman ) 
Spe('ial Olymp~cs needs volunteers 
:\n' ,\tHJ<lIIIllt'r ,,!l ' k l'l" 1~I)I:-.llI r 'l 
hugg,',," 
If so , Ihl'" pt·rhap, ~flU :-.hllll id 
('ltlbolCh' l" \ olurlll'1.'rJll),.! III hdp ;11 ! h .. , 
~Pl'l·li..Il t U~ l1l~u: g;lI l h· .... 1o hc' "del oil 
\",.,1 :111 
( ' II S p tll) !'-lIn'c! ,,~ I Ill' ."\Il ' 
I<ITn'allll1l I )l' J,>arl 111"111 . Ind I hI ' 
C" ' lrh n nrl :lIl' i' ; l r k 111:-.11 H' I. Iht, 
"1"'\'lal Ol~ I II »I C " dl ·.wlld .... lIpllll 
\ "IUlllt'I'r ... III !wlp rtlll rhl ' lIUTI 
" Then' \\1I1I1t! I'l' 1111 ~1 )(·I · t.l1 
Ilh Il1pU: :-' IIlTl' I I II \\tTt 'ft I IlIr rll. ' 
\ o lunfl'l'I"S \ \ ho PII1\( ' oul and hC"lp 
Illl'St' .tl hl l' ll':-' " '(" :-.pt·l'Ii.II . " The!) 
Todd . d';I,rpI'rs,," "I Ih,· \ " ~Iun s 
( 'OI11 I1I1IIt ' ( ' :-. .. lI n .. \ \ !it'll \tl - Iht., 
:-.nlll(':-- lin I lw lan·:-yof · 1 11~e p .. " 
Il1"Ipanl:-. ~1I1I kIlO\\ 11 a ll \\ or 
II" , hll,' .. 
'\lus! .. , ' I lt" \lIlll/ll t'I'r r!Ulll':-' !'ooulct 
IInhlwr~ . lhl' ( 'XI' t ' pIIOIl Ill'lng fha/of 
th t, " huggt ,!":-- " 
.. !lugg t·r .... gn' t, '/ tht· .ilhlt·lt'~ ~II I hI.' 
1II1I!'oh Illlt ' Itl ~ro\ Iflt, Ih;11 t·\II" .. 1 
' IlPPOI"! <111(1 t'!H ' lIllragt ' I1lt,'111 thl'~ 
Ilt't'r! '·:11 t ' hrr :-o lllar , l''Xl'l' lIll\ t ' 
dlf('ctnr of / h£' gtl I1H'!'I OVl' r 21 
l'ounli "iald 
Some nntewor lhv volun ll.'l.· r ~ han' 
;oirpady signt'd u'p Indudlng J,m 
lI arl . former Saluk, .Ind "1I ' pr,, 
qu arlPrbal"k "r Ihl' SI I.oui s Car 
dina Is . and fo rm er Sil ' spranlN and 
prnh'ssiona l Irack l'ornpl'lllor 1\'lI r~ 
( 'rock('ll 
~Il't'lings lor Ihl' \' lIlunll'l'r!' haH' 
t)t'l'l\ ~{" ror :\pnl I~~ .. mel :!(i In 
1ri.1\\ !'OIl fl ai l. roolll I.i) Thl' game's 
\\)11 hI' hl'id ;01 Ca rbonnal" ('''In -
fIIun,ly Il '!!h Sd" .. )', 1I11'YI'r FIt'ln 
IIIIRIE 
IIVIIIIII 
WESTT OWN SHO pPING MAll 
CARBON DA LE . ILLI NOI S &2'901 
c ,on.s ide r the po s sib i Ii tie s 
L nfinished. . . 6'8"51 'l~I' 
:\J -F 1U.9~ 
Sal. 1tI .. 6 
Su n 1~·5 
Solid Oak Pedestal Tables 
ON SALE! I"Ol' HS : l!!!IJIIIIfA.. ".-\mt.'ri ra n Tradition" in Solid Oak Cr a ft s man s hip i l> til til with Modern Methods of Co nservation a Reg. NOW 
~ 42" Round Solid Top 123995 $ 2 2 7 e 1 
42" Round Extension 
48" Round Solid Top 
4 8" Round Extension 
'127995 $ 2 6 4 6 3 ____ _ 
125495 $ 2 3 9 60 
1~9495 $ 27 9 95 
Stop In An See Our Fine Selection 
Of-~ualitv Furniture 
Roll top d ks~TreslJe tables-Deacon 's b.ench-
Drop leaf 8ut~erf\y tables-and much more ... 
, \ 1.. ________ UNFNSHED FURNITURE _____ 
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Two mile run- Kim Dammers-
It :07 
22(}-va rd dash-Vince Da\"is-- :24 .5 
High jump--AschieriS-6-5'. 
Long jump;-Jonas Nartey- 23-1 
Softball throw- Mike Farrell-m·9 
Mile relay- Let 's Do It Again-
3:51.9 
EA VER FOR BE:-ICU? . 
LEVITTOWN . N.Y. t AP )-
"Would you trade Tom Seaver ! Met' 
pitcherl lor Johnn y Bench , Cin· 
cinnati sluggerl? " That question 
wa s asked Met veteran Ed 
Kra nepool at the 16th Vevittown 
ports Night here. AnjY Kranepool 
gave a surprising answer . 
" Tom Seaver wins 20 games jusl 
about every yea r lor the Mets and 
pit ching is 75 per cent 01 the game." 
re plied Kranepool. " However. 
Johnny Bench plays about e\'ery day 
and I would ha ve 10 believe his bat 
would win 20 games lor the IItets J"d 
make such a deal if I were 
SpedaJ 
Offer 
by Appointment 
Everv Thursdav 
ti l J~ne 3, 1976" 
Go south on Gia nt City 
blacktop, turn le ft on Little 
Grassy Rd.. turn right on 
Devil's Kikhen Rd .. go 3 1 ~ 
miles 'and you're there . 
LAKE TACOMA 
RIDING T BLES 
CHAlllIIE: 
It.you' ve got it , prove it . 
If you want it , work for it . If 
you think you're a leader, 
show us. That's what. we 
ask and expect of every 
college man who _enters our 
Platoon Leaders Class 
commissioning program. 
PLC .. . with ground , air 
and law opt ions, summE?r 
training , and the chance 
for up to $2}OO in financial 
assistance. But to make 
our team . .. you have to 
meet our challenge . 
THE MARINES II! . ARE lOOKING FOR A 
FEW GOOD MEN. 
The Morine Corps Off icer Selection Team will be in 
.J" 
the Saline and Iroquois Rooms 9:30 a .m.~4:00 p.m., 
April 13 and 14, 1,976. 
J 
/ 
Ruggers wIn; 
set to travel 
to Ruggerf est 
Stl've IIl'wiu. flyhalf on the SIU 
Sy Rick Korch 
Dally Egyptian ports Writer 
The SIU rugby team broke its 
three-ga me losing streak Saturday 
~~g~e~~~!~= ~~~~fii~~~2Xhe 
Keith Holm led orr the scoring 
when he broke away for a n SO-yard 
run and the try f 4 points . From 
there on. almost every ' team 
member scorl'<! as SJU dominatl'<! 
the game. an d took an in · 
sur·mountabl(' 28-4 halftime lead . 
The seru ms started to score in the 
. second half, as the SIU team kept 
adding to the lead. SIU had nine 
tries (four points each ) compared to 
one for Springfield. 
Coach Tommy Skora said. " Today 
was the first time the packs and the 
backs ran well together. Everyone 
was looking downfield to pass off . 
··They were blg~er than we were, 
hut wt/ were in better physical 
condition .. · koro said. 
In the first game. the ·· B·· squad 
r('mained undefeated when it raised 
its spring record to 3-tH with an 
easy 27-3 win over the Springfield 
'·S ·· team. 
The ruggers travel to St. Louis 
Saturday for the Missouri 
Ruggerfesl. which has about 50 
teams entered in it. including major 
competition from the Midwest and 
East . The SI U Rugby Team will play 
three games in the tournament, 
starting orr aturday against the SI. 
Louis Rebels . 
··We·1I try to get our morale up 
high for a good weekend,·· Skora 
said. . 
* ENTERT AINMENT* 
Lep at the Piano 
Ragtime And Your 
Old Favorite Tunes, ~-9 pm 
Wednesday thru Suriday 
THE BENCH 684-3470 687-6900 
917 Chestnut 
Murphysboro 
IJ~ Sf'a~~.li4 
·l.}~ Tonight ~ 
."" \. Ladies Nite 
60~ Mixed 
Drinks 
· 25~ Drafts 
520 E. Main 
549·9555 
Hugby Club preparl's to pass off -a ~~YI'"'p.,t;JfIi ,P-, 
bl'forl' a ' pringfield tackler 
c1osl's in . Sll· bl'at Springfield 
~O-l Sa turday . t Staff photo b)· 
.lim ("ook) 
1M softhall ~{'t 
Wednesday 
Fi ('ld 
4p .m 
I Croalion Nallon ' ·5 SI't\F\; 
2SwarlZSl reet ,·s Wonder Bo\"s TIB 
~ Sa vagI'S ' ·s ;'Iiucleolides . 
4 Tub ·s Pub vs Lega I Eagles 
~ Dirl y Dongers \"s Felly :-/ eel) 
l\ Ashules ' ·5 B<'echer Tool & 01(, ' 
5 p.m 
I No Soap-Radio \" 5 Garbanzo·s 
2 Galileans v · Royal Coxmen 
:1710 Rooslers ,·s Yachl & Sporl Club 
4 Athll'lics ,·s Quercus 
5 Pheita Thi vs Dominican Jim ·s 
6 \"~IS Club \"s Tied Tubes 
THURSDAY 
('T 
Sp .m . 
I Gamlr-ack \"5 . Thumper aurr,bers I 
t !\Iean Machine \"5 . Secler"s Team 
:1 Irish ellers vs Bumps & Sels 
4 " ri llers vs ·· Ohlo Pla\"!'r" · 
• fi e 15 . 
I ("h('CCh Wi zards 'os Thumpl'rs 
:: Sham Ragl' ,·s Zone 5 Pan 
AnlC'rican 
~ gU\~~~~'~ ~:s ll~:S~~~so~~~m 
• 7. :\0 
I I> t.: . Porkers ,·s Gonad~ 
~ Irish etler \.. FrUits :-.; . :-';uts 
J . Corn hole ,. Th!' ~Iighty 
;\Illochondna 
4 Blue ;\1('3 011'5 \"" t'ondru m Heads 
. 8 : 15 -
I Courl Reporters ,·s ky Roc ts 
2 I\eegan ·s Team \·5 . The 1\'ac ine 
9 :45 
I 000: AH: \·s . The Fly High rs 
2 The Ongoers \"s Court Repo lers 
J ,\narchosyndi<;ali ts \'5 . Cra er 
Jacks 
Natural Theatre 
(formerly Salt Petre Cave) 
IN CONCERT 
Sat.-May l-8:oo p.m. 
DR. DO·OK 
also 
Kenny Littl!! 
Thf! Spoon River Band 
Tickets available in ('dole at Mammoth RecorcJs., The Music Box & The Fly (Univ. Moll); 
in Murphysboro at Olga 's Art & Gift & River View Gardens; 
and at Mayberrys Music, Anno & Murphysboro. 
Ticket Prices: $4 in . advance; S5 day ;f Concert 
Mail Order: Enclose self-addressed, stomped envelope and moriey order only to: 
Dr. Hook, Summer Hills Productions, P.O. Box 511, Murphysboro, III. 62966 
Saluki batsmen bomb Washington ,U. 
By Mark Kazlowski 
Daily Egyptian Sports Editor 
It's nice to get back into the swing of 
things. 
After a trio of close games with 
Louisville over the weekend, the SIU 
'" baseball team cut loose against 
W~hington University Tuesday at Abe 
Martin Field for a 16-2 win. 
. hmr-and gave up both runs to the visitors 
from St. Louis. 
Jim Kessler finished the game for the 
Salukis. He- faced nine batters in his 
three inning stint. Two of those struck 
out. one was hit by a pitch and the I)~her 
three singled . 
Mather replaced starter Ken King who 
sent to the bench at the close of the 
fourth inning. Mather gave up 11 of the 
SI U runs . He was also hit for the triple 
by Vukovich, a triple by shortstop Jim 
Locascio and a home run to designated 
hitter Wayne Rueger. 
SIU Coach Itchy Jones started his 
wholesale substitution in the fifth inning . 
Four Salukis were sent to the bench 
after the fourth inning , and four more 
were replaced in the fifth . Only le~t ­
fielder Jim Reeves and Rueger stayed m 
double in the seventh. 
All the starters-had at Teast one hit. 
Locascio, who was hitting .341 coming 
into the game, had the best day at the 
plate percentage-wise with the triple 
and two singles in tliree times up. 
The aluki are now 17·8-1. It .was no contest all the way . Washington 's record dropped to 7·14 . 
The Salukis slapped out five extra 
base hits including two triples . two home 
runs and a double in the 17·hit attack . 
Dennis Kizziah . a junior from 
Tuscaloosa . Ala .. picked up the win . his 
first of the season against no losses . He 
pitched six innings . striking out two and 
walking si x. Kizziah allowed only four 
SIU scored two in the first when 
centerfielder John Hoscheidt walked 
and was driven home by George 
Vukovich 's triple down the rightfield 
lin~ Vukovich was sacrificed home on 
Ricrt>- Murray 's ny to center . 
The aluki batsmen sent across two 
more runs in the second , four in the third 
and three in the fourth before Rears ' 
relief pitcher Dave Mather cut off the 
SI run production line. 
for the whole game. . /. 
Reeves knocked in three of his/, our 
runs with a home run with two on/m the 
seventh. Rueger broke out of a minor 
lump with a 3·for -4 day at the plate. The 
lefthanded designated hitter also had a 
t. Louis niversity will be in town 
Wednesday for a doubie h~der. The 
first game is scheduled to begin at 1 D.m. 
Dewey Robinson (3-0l and Rob imond 
11-0 ) are the cheduled starting pitchers 
for SI 
Friday . InQiana State will be at Abe 
Martin for a single game beginning at 3 
p . m_.--------------------~ 
Cubs edge Mets 
CHICAGO (AP ) - Manny Trillo 
tripled in the ninth inning and scored on 
Rick Monday's two-out single to give the 
Chicago Cubs a 5-4 victory over the New 
Yor Mets Tuesday before a record 
opening·day crowd of 44,818. 
Trillo tripled with one out off loser/ 
kip Lockwood and the Mets walked tpe 
next two batters to load the bases and 
bring in their outfield. Pinch-hitter Tim 
Hosley popped out before Monday lifted 
a ny into short center which center 
fielder Bruce Boisclair missed with a 
di vi ng attempt. 
White S()X win 
BLOOMI GTO ,Minn. (AP I-Rich 
Gossage fired a . three hitter and the 
Chicago White Sox erupted for three 
unearned run s in the eight inning 
against Minnesota 's Bert Blylevan for a 
4· ! victor~· . spoiling the Twins ' home 
opener 
An error bv thi rd baseman Dave 
McKay on (,'h e! Lemon's grounder 
s tarted the eighth for the White Sox . He 
wa buntcd to second . then scored on 
Jorge Orta 's si ngle·and when the ball 
skippt'd pa st right fielder Dan Ford for 
.~ - _ ~ . '-' " ~ . . -.... .. -; another error . Orta wound up on third . 
. . - . r 1\lay 's sillg le sco re'd Orta and . with 
. \lthnu~h h,' is not onl' of Iht' fasll'sl Salukis. Fr:r11f(- .......... al Ihl' pialI' TUl'sda .\' wilh Ihr('(' bilr. including a two away. Jim , pencer doubled May 
" Ihln~' " lIulIsakl'r Ill'fI I is qUil'k 10 pounn' lin Is . doubl(' and a homl' run . 1 Slaff pho!.os b~' Jim Cook) home to wrap up the victory for~ 
W"y llt' HU" ~l'r. Saluki dl'si~nall'd hittl'r . hart a hig da.\ Gossage . 
Grizzly, bear-like Saluki catcher a 'Muny' 
11\ n .. ", \\ i""lClrt'k 
\) .. il~ h:\ "liall Spnrl' Erlil .... 
Ikhlnd Ihl' cold ~ll'l'1 calcher, ' mask "I Frank 
" lIuny " lIunsaker is hidden a kind lacl' and a gl' nt~e 
,·oi<.:e . 
lie is not a pussyc,11 h~ any mea ns . hUI Iw IS 
Inendlier than he looks whrn patrolling thr hom~pmrr 
area for the Saluki basehall tl'am . 
lIunsakrr. a brawny (i-foot ·5. llo-pound ~l'nlOr from o 
Burbank . is a lough-looking guy on thr baseba ll firld . 
He looks as if he would s pit his great wad of tobacco in 
vour face if yoU so much has dared to step on "his " 
homeplate . 'SI 's catcher probably wouldn ' t go as 
far as to hit a batter In the kneecap In the middle of his 
swing , but Hunsaker can b!' tntimi,Slating - with his ba l 
and his throwing arm. Thr problem right now IS that 
he is up to par in nt'ither department. 
He has hild trouble firing the ball to second and his 
homerun ·s!ugging power has suffered a blackout most 
of the season. 
An aching right wing. the result of bursitis has beelT 
botherin~ Hunsaker for several weeks . 
" Early in the year we were working on throws to 
firs't and third and I developed bursitis in my 
shoulder," Hunsaker said. "After about six weeks of 
working on it. I finally got a shot of cartisone before 
the Miami I Fla . I series . That kind of numbed the 
shoulder. It's been getting stronger everyday _" 
With the team 's catcher ailing , iJU has been more 
vulnerable to the steal. To prevAlt this , Hunsaker 
said he must intimidate the oth~ team in another 
way. 
" I try to get real loose in infi d practice so they 
know how I throw, " he said. " I c n intimidate them 
by throwing strong in infield prachce .. I can also in · 
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limidate by picking guys off fi~st and third during 
games ." 
Hun aker can a lso intimidate with his bat - or a t 
Irast he ha s the potential. Last year he led the team 
with a .364 average and was second with 33RBls. 
' 'I'm happy with my_average right now . considering 
I'm in a slump. 1'", just pressing too much .Tm trying 
to find my swi ng. 1 don 't expect to hit .400. If I hit .340 
or.350 that would be respectable for a college hitter ., 
One mark of a fine catcher is that he doesn ', let a 
hitting s lump bother tht' defen ive aspects of his 
game. Hunsaker is regarded as an excellent defen -
sive catcher and hI' credits his improvement this year 
to an old pro. 
Hunsaker I and teamm'ate- John Hoscheidtl played 
for the Alaska Gc!:lpanners in a summer league last 
year where Hunsaker met former Dodger Johnny 
Roseboro . 
" We went t.o Hawaii in June for five or six days and 
Johnn\' Roseboro was there ," Hunsaker said . " He 
taught" me a lot of things about my running Iwhich is 
generally slow I and being quicker behind the plate. 
" I picked up a lot from him . I learned ho\\: to shift 
and block ball better . It's paid ofr. " 
Hunsaker aid it was " good ex~rience " playing for 
the Ala ka team . The Goldpanners operate oul of 
Fa irbanks and pla v two other teams in Alaska - the 
Kenai Oilers and the ,An'thorage GlaCier Pilots . They 
also play teams from the continental s tates . Hunsaker 
said. 
"We were treated wcll . I lived with some rich 
people a nd we had steak to eal every night." he said , 
sti ll savoring the taste . "There were three or -1,000 
people oul at every game. 
" There were television interviews all the time and 
every game was carried on the radio." 
The competition in the summer league is great the 
exposure a player gets is important later. Hunsaker 
said. 
" About 75 per cent of the players who play in this 
league go on to the major leagues." Hunsaker said. 
"1 Tom ) Seaver . 1 Andy I Messersmith and 1 Rick ) 
1\londay are some of the guys who have played in the 
league . 
" Art Stewart of the Kansas City Royals told me that 
they were interested in me, but they couldn't offer me 
a contract or I'd lose my eligibility ." 
Hun aker... is planning on being drafted after his 
eligibility is up this year . but he knows the things he 
must do if he is to be drafted high . 
" I have to hit a solid .330 or .340 and I have to show 
some power." he said . " I have to have a lot of doubles 
and RBis. The main thing is to pick up some clutch 
, RBis . 
" I also have to show some quickness behind the 
plate and leadership ." 
One thing that Hunsaker has never been ver.y good 
at is running. Some say he would have a hard time 
beating a three-Ieded elephant in a foot race . 
" Everyday I get kidded about my slow running . It 
never stops." smiling Hunsaker aid . " The guys are 
pretty good abou . 
' 'I'm roommates with Bert I ewman J and they 're 
always aying I should pick up' some of his running 
ability since we live together. ' 
